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Dr. Youngs Visit
Minister of Education 

'Entertained
I The Hon. Dr. Young, Minis-
r ter of Education, spent a busy 
^ day in Duncan on Thursday last.
\ The chief object of his visit was 

to formally open the fine new- 
public school building, w'hich ha.s 
only been in use for a few weeks.

I ^ The first function which the
Mini.ster attended was a lunch
eon, given by the Board of Trade 
in his honour and in honour of 
the return of Mr. \V. H. Hayward 
from Europe.

' The luncheon took place at the
I Hotel Duncan and covers were

laid for eighteen. Mr. A. Peter
son, president of the Board of 
Trade, was in the chair and on 
his right was Dr. Young while 

; Mr..W. H. Hayward was on his 
* left. Tho.se present included His 

Worship Mayor Duncan. Messrs. 
W. M. Dwyer, chairman of the 
Board of School TruMecs, Mr. E.

! G. Smith, secretary of the Board
of Trade. .-Mdcrmen Miller, Camp- 

P bell. Smithe am) W'hidden. C. \V. 
B Silignee, School Trustee. J. Islay 
A Mutter, W. Paterson Lukin John 
I ston. E. W. Carr Hilton and A. 

W. Hanham.
At the conclusion of the lunch- 

' eon, Mr. A. Peterson said that he 
I was very glad to have the oppor

tunity of welcoming two such dis
tinguished gue.sts as Dr. Young 
and their meml)cr. Mr. Hayward. 
Each of them had done very much 
for the Cowichan district, and he 
felt he'was only voicing the sen
timents of the gathering when he 
said that he felt they owed a big 
debt of gratitude to both these 
gentlemen.

In replying, the Hon. Dr. 
Young said that he felt that there 
was no more solidly progressive 
town in British Columbia than 
Duncan. He said that this city 
was in a different class to those 
mushroom tow-ns which had 
sprung up in the boom times and 
which had no solid commercial 
prosperity to fall back upon. In 
this district there was the very 
finest agricultural land which was 
being developed to produce many 
thousand dollars worth of food
stuffs. Agriculture, he said, was 
the most important industry of 
the country, and while we went 
on developing agriculturally, our 
prosperity would continue.

Mr. W. H. Hayward said that 
his experience with the oepart- 
ment over which Dr. Young pre
sided had always been most sat
isfactory. In Cowichan the peo
ple had much to be grateful for 
to the Department of Education. 
Some few years ago when he 
made his Hrst request to Dr 
Young for a grant towards the 
erection of the hospital, he had 
been met very fairly and his re
quest for aid had been granted. 
A little later <»n they needed 
high scho<il. Puiuls had also been 
forthcoming for this. Early this 
year they went again to the de
partment for funds towards the 
building of the new public school. 
It has l»ccn necessary to ask for 
a further grant towards this pro
ject and their requests had been 
granted. He found that if the 
demands made were within rea
son, the Minister of Education 
was always willing to listen to 
them and to help to the utmost 
of his power.

His Worship Mayor Duncan, 
in a neat little speech, said that 
they did not think of Dr. Young 
as a politician as a rule, but his

iiaino was ti.<ually associated with 
cho«*ls and h«»spitals. lie was 

sure that he was right in saying 
that the citizens of Duncan were 
very grateful to the Minister for 
all he had done for this place. 
The mayor drew the attention of 
Mr. Hayward to the dilapidated 
c«mdition of the present court 
house and said that the city felt 
that they had a just claim on the 
provincial government for one 
more grant in this dircctitm.

.Mr. Hayward made the gratify
ing statement that the g»>vcrn- 
ment had decided tliat the jires- 
ent building was not wtirth re
pairing and he had no doubt that 
the sum required h»r a new court 
hou.^ would he included in the 
estimates submitted in the House 
during the coming session.

Opening of Public School
3Iiiiint(*r of Eilucntioii peiforms ('ereinoiiy- 

InteiTstino: Hpeeclies
At 2 p. m. the lb»n. Dr. Young. $23,000. In 1913 the amount ex-

accompanied by Mr. W. H. Hay
ward. arrived at the public sciuH»l 
for the oi>ening ceremony. The 
party, including the Sch«M»l Trust
ees. passeil up the steps of the 
porch between lines of the schot»I 
cadets.

In a few formal wards the .Miii- 
V.ter then declared the .<011001 op
en and unlockcil the door.

•\s he did so the bugle hand of 
the cadets soundc<I the Salute.

At the fiMii of the wi<Ic stair
case inside the huiUling. a plat-

The repast was an excellent one f„rm ha.l Iwcn erected. Dr.
and was well served, the table be
ing prettily decorated for the oc
casion.

Young. Mr. W. H. Haywanl and 
.Mr. W. M. Dwyer, chairman of 
the SchiMil U«i.*ird. having taken 
their places tlicrcon, the public

We understand that .\ldcrman 
Campbell will not he a candidate 
for the City Council for the year 
1914.

A large crowd is exjiccted for 
the Navy League entertainment 
on Kri<lay night. There will \>e 
a splendid musical entertainment, 
while the cincmetograph pictures 
of the Battle of Trafalgar are of 
unusual interest. The price of 
admission is only 2? cents.

Bohemian Girl
Fair Attendance and 

a Good 8how
There was a very fair attend

ance at the performance of the 
Bohemian (iirl." which was put 

on at the opera house last Thurs
day by Mr. .Mhcrt German’s 
Grand Opera Recital Party.

The great majority of the au
dience went away feeling satis
fied that they got their money’s 
worth. In every audience in this 
part of the world there are a few 
of those poplc who arc for ever 
looking for an opportunity to 
sneer and deride the* efforts of 
those who make it their business 
to amuse them . Thus, after the 
show last Thurwlay. there were 
heard some carjiing criticisms 
from people of this sort. The

ciUere<l the building. There was He had jiisi rcccivctl rep«*rls on 
a large number prc.<cnt, and the the jdans from several experts 
broad corridors were filled with who had been called in to help 
interested spcciai(»rs. Under the them in settling on the details of

sed this performance felt grate
ful to Mr. Albert German for put
ting on a show, under great dif
ficulties. which, though had its 
weak spots, was well worth 
seeing.

As Arline, Madame Marie Bur
nett made a great hit. She was. 
indeed, the life and soul of the 
piece. Her fine soprano voice 
was much appreciated and she 
was repeatedly encored. As Thad- 
deus, Mr. John Gillan was heard 
to advantage in several of the 
well-known songs which come in 
the f>pera. His acting was not 
brilliant, hut he has a fine, well- 
trained tenor voice.

Mr. Albert German, as Count 
Arnhcim, was loudly encored af
ter his rendering t>f “The Heart 
Bowed Down.’

It might be mentioned that Mr. 
German met with an accident in 
the moniing and inflicted a se
vere cut above his eye. which had 
to be .sewn up by the doctor. He 
was. not unnaturally therefore, 
not at his best.

There arc many who will look 
forward eagerly to the next visit 
of Mr. German’s party. *

pended had been upwards of two 
and three-quarter millions, not 
including the cost of the normal 
school in \‘ict»»ria and sums spent 
on the University.

Dr. Y«'Ung said that when .Mr. 
Hayward came to the department 
with a reques! it was always 
well tlioiiglu out. The tnember 
for Cowiclian knew wbal he 
wanted and had undeniable argu
ments to back up his requests. 
The result was that he generally 
got what he wanted.

He ho|>cd the schixd would l»c 
come, in lime, a great lcc<lcr f«»r 
the University of British Colum- 
liia. He said that the University 
was making satisfactory progress

make a nation. He regrettetl to 
see the growing tendency of iIuh 
latter spirit in modern games.

Mr. Hayward said that in Den
mark. on his recent tour, he had 
been struck by the nn>tt«i wbicli 
he -saw repeatedly mi all n»rts of 
buildings, on creameries. scIuh.Is 
and everywhere—“1>«» it for Den
mark’s sake.’’ He said that vve 
should he well advised if we had 
some such ni*»tto. 1: wmild make 
the ehildreii realize that caeh one 
•f them was a part of tlie whole 

national fabric and that eacli child 
twed a duty to bis country in 

his <laily life.
The speaker said that one thing 

they IiMtked for in the new Uni
versity was education wherebv 
they would he able to put more 
men on the land. It was the 
crying need of the country. The 
ilay might come when we should 
be conif>elled t*> <lepend more mi 
our own ]iro(iucts instc.id of im
porting ^•K.d-lu^ls to the value 
over thirty millions ;i year. Then 
we should realize the '-eriousnes! 
of this question.

At the Conclusion of the speech 
OS the children were marched in
to their respective cla'S-rtHnns 
and there fo|]owe<l an exhihition 
of fire «iriU which was carricil out 
in wonderfully quick time.

(In leaxiiig the luiilding. the 
lion. i)r. Yotiiig inspected the 
catlct cori»s and said a lew wonls 
to them on the value of stub 
body. He added that be hoped 
shortly to be able to make ar
rangements whereby the depart
ment w«»uld supply uniforms to 
all school cadet cor|>s.

‘Oiikbiiiik’ Burnt
Fire iVstrovs Old 

Laiidinark

direction of Principal Hcnl, the 
children then filed inlt» the build
ing.

Mr. \V. >.I. Dwyer welcomed 
the Minister and Mr. Hayward 
in a few well chosen w«»rds. He 
referred to the striking increase 
in the number of school children 
and .said that it would shortly lie 
nccessarj- for them t»» have the 
upstairs |)ortiun of the building 
completed. When the present 
Board took office, he .said that 
they found the school accommo
dation very poi»r, in fact the old 
building was condemned by the 
government inspector.

The city of Duncan had voted
larger part of those who witnes- $15,000 towards the cost of the

new building and the government 
had added $21,000. The present 
liuiUling was the result of these 
combined efforts, but they would 
.<till need $10,000 to complete and 
furnish the upstairs portion of 
the building.

Mr. Dwyer said that in less 
than two years since the incor
poration of the city, there had 
been an increase <»f 31 per cent, 
in the daily attendance at the 
sch<*ol. This, he thought, was a 
very gratifying stale of affairs. 
He thought it was a matter for 
congratulation that the building 
has been erected by a local firm.

The Hon. Dr. Young said that 
the progress i>f this city in schmd 
matters was tyi»ical of the pro
gress which had taken place all

the designs. Their idea had l)ccii 
to go carefully at first, to get 
the best advice obtainable so that 
they might start well. The Min
ister said he wanted those wh«> 
were educated at the Provinci.'il 
University to feel that, when they 
left the Univcr.dty with their 
“sheepskin’’ they had upon them 
the hallmark of education which 
would compare with any in the 
world.

He added that it was a great 
pleasure for him to conic tu Dun
can and open the new building. 
.\t all times he would he ready 
to do all he could to assist them 
in educational matters.

Mr. W. H. Hayward followed 
with an able address. His re
marks were addressed chiefly to 
the children and he gave sound 
advice to them. In comparing 
the schools of today and those of 
thirty years ago, he wondered if 
parents and children really valued 
free education as they should. In 
saying this he did not mean that 
he was opi>oscd to free education, 
but he regretted the sad lack of 
interest in sclu>i»l matters by the 
general public.

Two great lcssou< scIkm»1 life 
should teach were the power to 
observe, and the uccessily of dis
cipline in our daily lives He

A fire which ilc-iroyed one t»f 
the oIde>i h<»u-e' in the Cowichan 
district occurred e.arly on Mon
day evening at (lakbaiik. the 
property ■►1 Mr. David AIe.\amler. 
The liou>e, which wa> one of the 
early landmarks *»f this part of 
the district, was occupied by Mr. 
David .\le.Nunder, jr.. who lived 
ibere alone. He wa< at his 
father’s bouse about S:30 in the 
evening and had left a lire in 
the dining room of the bou>e. It 
s >up{H»>ed that the fire started 

from iln>.
The alarm wa- fir-t turned in 

to the city liy .Mr. I’rank King- 
>ti>n. The city brigade re'-pomled 
at once, ^cveral member** of the 
force being rii>lied to ilie >ccne 
in cars from the garage-. It ua- 
loo late t«) do nuicli. but llie mem
ber*^ of tile brigade, with the val
uable a.**>isiance of iieiglibour-. 
Micceetleil in -aving the wo..d-.bcd 
ami outbuilding-, ’{’he iioii-e it- 
-elf. with all it- coulenl-. \va> en
tirely Consumed.

The okl hou-c wa- built in 
IN6S by Mr. David Alexander 
jr.’- grandfather. When hi- grand- 
fatlier diet!, 21 years ag<». the 
bouse was remodelled ami Mr. 
David .\lc.\andcr lived there. 
About three year- ago Mr. David 
Alexander, jr. began 'batching' 
there when his father moved out.

“Our Toys”
Successful Cduccrt 

oil Moiulav
'Phe conceri given l>y the pupil 

if Miss Wilson’s school was very 
much enjoyed by i|uitc a large 
audience on Monday evening 
The perfonuar.ee was somewhat 
intemij)ie<l by the su<hleu ring
ing of the fire Iicll, s«n»h after 
the commencement. A large pro 
portion of the men present rush 
ed out, and many of them went 
to assist at the fire at M»-. 
Alexander’s.

It would 1)C inviilious to make 
distinctions between such an ex
cellent collection of really clever 
actors—or rather actresses—but 
special mention must he made of 
the playing of Miss Mt»lly Rivett 
Carnac as Lord Jennings: of Miss 
Elfrida Beexor Potts as Lady An
gelina de Montmorcnci. and of 
Miss Jiuriel Christmas as Little 
B»>-Pccp. The latter was de
servedly encored h>r her pretty 
s«ings. Probably the im»st |Mipu- 
lar item <m the programme wa> 
the minuet at the eml. The state
ly grace of the old-iashioned 
dance was wonderfully well c.ir- 
ried <»ut and wa- thoroughly en
joyed.

The co>iuiue< <d all the child
ren wore extremely pretty ami 

great deal
said that this spirit of discipline 
was the basis „f the ix.wer ati'l|""i>< ha'c taken
stretiRtlt of the liriti'li nation. | pains t,, make.

^________ _____________  . The .sch.v.1 eatlets ,Ii,l much to‘ .'iter the cneert. Mtpper we<
r.vci the province. It was a g.iod n.ster this spirit. '>l>‘«air. nnl a .lance l..l-
sigu that, even in the midst of sol "Ucam to play the game an,l;Iowe,l 
many chances of money-making j never care whether yu win i>r
the pcciplc did not lose sight of 
the verj' great importance of gooU 
schools. As showing the growth

lose so long as you play fair. If 
vt»u learn this le-- -n. vou will. Mr. ami Mrs. D. .\lo\andcr and 
play fair in alt ynr «!ealing< in family wi-h to expre-s their

of the work of the E«lucation Dc- after life, and yon will he h«*n-jthanks to the city firemen and to
parimcnl. the Minister said that 
forty years ago, in 1873. the total 
appropriations for educational

lured and respccte !." jihe^citizens who kimlly lent their
The other spirit <•* "win at all aid'in couiballing the fire which 

costs, by fair mean- - r foul” was^desiroyed iheir dwelling liou<c on
purposes in the province wcrcia rotten -y<iem ami would ncver^Momlay niglii.

FOOTBALL

One o! the best niatcbe- of the 
-easi.m should he seen at the rec
reation grounds on Saturday, the 
20ih inst, when the J. B. A. A.’- 
of X’ictoria will meet the local 
eleven. The vi.-iior- arc consid
ered to he *iiic of the siroiigc-t 
elevens of the present sea-on ami 
-liouM give an exhibition of foot
ball which will Worth going 
a long way to see. Entrance to 
the game will he 25 ce.n-. latlie- 
adniiite<l free. Kick-«»ff. 2 p, m.. 
•hari*. The following will rep- 

re>ent the Duncan club: G>MH|ing: 
Middleton ami .Mc.\*Iani: Join—. 
Tbackr,iy and Piele: f’ark-M*n. 
Lomas. Thornttni, Liickett and 
Smithson: reserves, back-. 1).
Alexander; forwanls. C. Gwillam.

BASKETBALL

In the fourth game for the 
city league basketball champion
ship of Duncan, the I'oresters de
feated the liaragc team by a 
score of 19 points to 7. Mr. \V. 
H. Trucsdalc handled the whistle 
to the satisfaction of Utili sides. 
The teams lineil up as f«dlow-: 
Foresters—guards. \V. Jones ami 
M. Smith: centre, H. Dickinson: 
forwanls. E. W’ei-miller. (Ireen 
or S.W eisiniller. (’tarage—guanl-. 
.Middleton and Johnston: centre. 
M. I’duni: forward-, W. Kier ami 
X. Corfield. The next city le.ngue 
game will be jdaycl on Decem
ber 23. wben ibe city and I-’ore-i-

Tbe i»a-t week end ai Maple 
Bay ha- been mnarkaMe for the 
number of bitming parties out in 
the mountains round the b.ay: 
doubtless with the idea of getting 
in another day’s sh>Hitiug prior to 
the clo-ing of the season for deer, 
and con-idcrable -ucce-s auemle<l 
the efforts of mo-i of the parlies, 
tleer having been plentiful this 
seas-m.
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Crofton Motor Boat and Repair Works
J. Hyde Parker and L P. Foster, Proprietors 

Hianus Two Cycle Eogiies Alisa Craig Four Cycle Eogliies
I>iuiio1k‘h Htout*.! un«i» r ovr »u>l outnirk* for llio wiuUr 

T'tw'iuu tliino at tiioolcmtr rattit
Ijiuochr^ for bin- nnil «hU'. Eli ctric liRht iuttallat'oni

ISrpnir^ and iiinchino w.irk’^f all kind-o.

A HARDWARE GIFT
THERES GOOD TASTE

It will last.
It ensures comfort.
It doesn’t cost much.
It’s safe to buy it here.

A HEATER

R. B. Anderson & Son

ATTENTION
Shorthand Typewriting and Book Keeping Classes 

Will Start IN DUNCAN on

January 1914
And Continue for the Winter Months Only.

Pitman’s simplified system of shorthand, mastered in less 
than three months.

The famous touch method of typewriting.;
Book keeping course.

TbgM interwwJ write lor (either in(orin«tion. llo« '2 CowHchea Leeder.

-THE CUT CENTRE-

Genuine French Ebony ,
-liei«.rte.l hy oi DlKEtT Kltn.M KRANCE.

Nv jobiwn' proHl added to oar ptieet.
UmIvI — Doroble lr«sp«iutve 

Hair Bni.l,e, fn.in Mi'bhT
J2JS p*' P"”’........... a*-®®

rloii™. Un..he. (roll, Hat Ure.he. (rora
......................SI.IS ........................*>-®®

.Mirreni (nun eely Manleere Pieeea (rom
..SS.SO

Genuine French Ivory
—In tbn tame |.iere. n> the niaire. (>nt jnal n little liiidier in pricn.

Miscellaneous Suggestions

FARM LANDS AND FARMS 

NEAR VICTORIA
44 Acres Farm quite close 

to Saanich Arm:-
Situated in the Highland District and close to 
Coldstream Station. There is a small house with 
outbuildings. Twoacres under cultivation balance 
has large amount of good land with some rock.
Price ?2.000. Terms 6, 12 & 18 months with in
terest at 7 per cent. Cash Payment Only................$S00

Good Bottom Land:-
80 acres in the Malahat District on the 
main road beUveen Sooke Lake and 
Shawnigan Lake. Price, on easy terms 
per acre.......................................................... ...........550

160 Acres:-
in the Shawnigan District. Practically 
all good land. Close to Cobble Hill 
Station. Has river frontage. Price per 
acre on any reasonable terms...................... $50

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd
(■'ire Iii.iiraii-: Wo iiro ro|.rCTentnlivi!« o( the I’liooiiix I'lnl Anornuo. Co..

I.I.I.. o( U,-I.,n. Koiilwod. (or lh« .ootli «o.I ol Vwlooovor (.(mid.
922 GoT.mii».t Slm< Pboii. 128 VicUlrifc B. C.

Foonlwin (■•ii. Sn« I4k point:
truarant«*Ad. aj» from.............$2.00

SnKd (ioldCun Link!. nontdeAiL'ii*.
”i* from................................ $3.00

l iiM® r.n>rli>h nwk«. ny frum..$2.00 
htarliiu MaU’li Safe*. o|> fru-*i

..............................................$1.60
Signet F-iDK., tolid (told.......$SiW

rUio or Eovravol HmrI"
ftoh'l Kuld. Dll from...............$IL00

Solid «;«ld\VaUt and Collar Firia.
0|i from ..................................75<

Sdid <• nllw Pin., pl'in. ro.
(tr^viHl «.r .•onmol'^

Suli.l tioM NimkioU and 
B..I wilh real •Isme*. Emil v^r-
ietj. 0|. from............... $10.00

The Strike Situatioii.--lI.
A Lonii; StrujTffle—Steadiiioss of Trooiis— 

Liahilitv of Unions
THE MATTER IN DISPUTE tlivir ^balvh..K1cr.■!. They can dis- 

The two op}>o>ing factions ap-' 
pear to have settled down to a

Skrtt.HilL&DuD^
At the Sijtn of the Four Dials

Cor. Broad and View Sts. Phone 675 VICTORIA, B. C.

l«mg struggle, which may he 
pcaccal)le as hmg as the tr<M»ps 
arc on the scene. The Western 
Fuel Company, and other com
panies conccmcfl, still hold firm 
in their <lccision not to treat with 
the United Mine Workers of Am
erica. The Union, on the other 
hand, having now a large unm- 
her of mcmlkcrs U>cally, refuses 
u» call off the strike without rcc- 
gnition of * their corp«»ration. 

.Meanwhile the town of Nanaimo 
uffers and the coal operators 

and miners of the State of Wash
ington flourish and grow fat on 
the profits of business which 
rightfully belongs to Vancouver 
Island.

It has been .said, proDably by 
persons who have made but a 
cursory study of the question, 
that it is the duty of the gov
ernment to step in and take over 
the mines. .’K little reflection 
shows that such a course would 
not change the position one iota, 
unless the government was pre
pared to recognize the Interna
tional Union and to accept its 
terms. It is hardly probable 
that they would, or could, con
sent to such an arrangement.

On the other hand, the Union 
has such a griji of the town 
that it is difficult to see the end 
of the struggle. The Western 
Fuel Company have stuck to their 
attitude that they arc willing t<» 
treat with a Union or committee 
from among their own employees. 
They will not deal with a Union 
which has its headquarters in the 
United States and the majority 
<if whose members have no direct 
interest in the conditions of this 
Island.

To this it is replied that 4he 
Western Fuel Company itself is 
an alien corporation, whose mon
ey is all .-Xmerican ami whose 
real headquarters is not in the 
Dominion of Canada. There i< 
this difference, however, that the 
Wcstcni Fuel Company has as
sets in this country. In the 
event of their non-pcrformancc of 
any contract, they have property 
which can be seized. The U. M. 
W. of .*\. has no funds and no 
property in Canada, and there is 
no redress for anyone who may 
suffer l)ccause they break their 
contract.
THE U. M. W. OF A.—A LIM

ITED COMPANY?
This brings us to the question 

of the feasibility and the value 
of any law which would force 
Unions to incorporate in Canada, 
so that they would then he forced 
to have assets in this country 
which could he seized to satisfy a 
broken contract with employers.

On the face of it this appears 
to be a not unreasonable sugges
tion for the protection of the 
employer, but there arc strong 
arguments against it from the 
union man’s point of view. It is 
pointed out on their side that if 
the Union were to be incorpor
ated as a joint stock concern it 
would be responsible for the ef
ficiency of every member of it. 
each member being a ■shareholder 
in the Union. The Union would 
therefore he compelled to provide 
at all times sufficint lalfour to 
fill any post in a mine with 
which they had a contract. They 
l>oint out that there arc many 
highly technical positions in ^a 
mine for which it is not easy to 
find a substitute. Thus, in the 
event of one man in any import
ant position leaving work for any 
reason whatever, the Union would 
he held liable for a stoppage of 
work which might quite possibly 
occur if they were not able to 
fill this man’s place at a mo
ment’s notice.

In the case of an ordinary lim
ited company, the directors are; 
not concerned with the actions of

charge their emidoyces at will, 
hut a Union cannot do this. This 
point of view is worthy of con- 
sitlcration.

VALUE OF THE MILITIA
One of the chief lessons of the 

strike on this Island should be 
to teach the people as a whole 
the very great value of such a 
force as the militia. The United 
Mine Workers have reduced the 
merchants of Nanaimo to a .*‘latc 

»f abject fear in more ways than 
<mc. Great difficulty has been 
experienced in getting trades
men to supply food and other 
materials to the troops for fear 
(hat any firm doing so, would 
he boycotted by the community, 
if nothing worse happened to 
them.

Evcrv'one must Ikiw to the will 
of the Union officials or be put 
out of business. This is the line 
adopted hy the U. M. W. of A. 
Whatever may he the just rights 
of the miners, this is not one of 
them. This attitude shows an 
absolute disregard of our laws ; it 
is anarchy pure and simple, and 
will not he tolerated. The U. M. 
W. may pay strike pay for ever, 
but no govcnimcnt of this coun
try will allow these people to set 
up what practically amounts to 

communist settlement within 
our borders. The Union evident
ly imagines that they have but 
to wait and they will get all 
they want. They are fooling 
themselves badly. It is costing 
them a lot of mirncy (over $5tS0,- 
000 has already peen paid out in 
strike pay since the trouble be
gan) to learn that they cannot 
gain ab.solute possession of a dis
trict in Canada by terrorist tac
tics of this description. 
BEHAVIOR OF THE TROOPS 

Little has been heard of the 
excellent conduct of the troops 
on duty in the strike district. 
Their duty is hy no means a 
pleasant one. They are daily in
sulted and abused, and it reflects 
the greatest credit upon them and 
their officers that rows and 
brawls have been very infrequent. 
From the first, until a few' days 
ago, they have been short of 
clothing, and have been compel
led to work in drenching wet 
equipment on many occasions 
Whose fault this is remains to 
he seen. It is obvious that there 
has been a good deal of bungling 
in onncction with their equip
ment, as also there has been with 
the arrangements for their pay. 
We hope that stM>ncr or later an 
investigation will be held and 
that those responsible for this 
confusion and apparent overlap
ping- of authority will be taught 
a lesson.

Meanwhile the militia have be
haved .splendidly uqdpr^ most try
ing conditions. Too much’crcdii 
cannot he given to their officers 
for t,heir cool-headcdness and tin* 
restraint which they have had on 
their men. It is due to the 
work of the militia that the mer
chants and others arc able to 
carry on their business with a 
semblance of peace and order. 
Without the militia, conditions 
would have been far worse than 
they arc today in Nanaimo.

THE PROTECTION OF 
CAPITAL

All our efforts within the past 
few years have been bent on in
ducing capitalists to invest in our 
country and develop our natural 
resources. The strike in Nanai
mo makes it obvious that .such a 
force as the militia is ab
solutely essential if we arc 
to afford reasonable protec
tion for the capital invcstc.d here 
to aid in the developing of the 
province. A good deal of dam
age was done to the property of 
the various mining companies as 
is was. Without the intervention 
of the troops it is probable that 

(Continued on page 6) ,

Phone 64 P. 0. Box 93

H. W. DICKIE
Real Estete and Insurance. 

Notary Publics 
Rents Collected.

DUNCAN, B. C.

S. L. A. A.
FOURTH ANNUAL

MASQUERADE BALL
Thur. Jan. IS. 1914

Dawbers Orchestra
OancinK 9 p. m.to 3 a. m. 

Valuable Prizes will be Offered for
L.adles Oent«

Beit C-CMtome BeitlCoitome
Beat oatiooal choroeUr eoMoae Bert national^ebarmcterlecatw
Beat laatoioeU character Beat loitoined character |

Beit Comie Character
Beit eoatnme repreoeotiDg any profenioo.|trade, or bDiineei.

List of Special Prizea L^ter 
Admission $1.00 each Includlnff refresh

ments.

Modem Eleetrio Shop**

XMAS SPECIAL
Pretty Detigna in 
Table Lompg

Electric Table Lamps 
Especially Priced From . . 5$

Thu is an EXTRA apedal* this style of 
lamp usually telU at from $8 to $10.

CREECH-HUGHES ELECTRIC COMPANY
PHONC 4ee

llOa DOUGLAS STRCCT, NCXT COR. FeNT VICTORIA. 0. C.

When rUitlna VICTORIA >(>7 a*

The James Bay Hotel
Soalb GoTcnuniinl Slra.1

Magnificent Location — Four Blocks from Post Office. 
Excellent Cuisine.

A First-Class Hostelry run on Old Country Lines. 
Moderate Rates.—Free Bus.

FRED C. SMITH................................................Pn>prf«(«r

E. HOBDAY, F.R.H.S.
LANDSCAPE ARCH(TECT AND GARDEN DESIGNER 

K.t,ut artistiully laid oat (a town or conntr,. SUIT o( SIcUIod Gudeoen. 
Pboao 173S Offiooo—Jooo. BoUding.'.Fort Stioet,
P. O. Box 1591 VICTORIA, B. C

SPROTT - SHAW
Victoria Business Institute

ComaercUI SuhjecU
StcDogniphy and Typewriting 

Chsriared Accountancy
BusineoH Men's Law Comse 

High School Subject*
Public School Subject*

CivU Soryieo
Telegraphy, eto.

BROWN BLOCK, 1116 Broad St VICTORIA, B. Go

A Y-9viri(M The Cowichan Leader
A Ainas UUI. For One Year. Only $1
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The Great Holiday Problem Now Before Everyone
What shall I fiive ? The annual question is before us. Of course we all like to give Xmas Presents and in giving wish 
to be sure that the gift is acceptable in every way-whether mother would appreciate handkerchiefs or like slippers better, or 
father would be most delighted with a new pipe or a shaving mirror. However difficult the problem it must be decided quickly 
as there are only SIX more shopping days until Christmas.

Let This — Our Final Christmas Page -= Solve Your Problems

Something for mother's comfort, 
that is the article. A sea grass chair 
or a nice comfortable rocker may 
prove valuable suggestions, for fine 
articles of furniture make the most 
practical gifts. Other items are—

An umbrella, with sterling silver 
and gold plated handles, silk and silk 
and wool covers.

A Mlk blou*, an eicellenf collecdon. 
Ulovm can be had in endleai variety. 
A ailk drom lenitth. Slippoi^
Beaotiful cut glaw at vety rcaaonablo 

pricca. Nut crackers.
Specialties from the Japanese fancy 

goods, snch as pin cashion% tea 
cosies, ailk scarves etc.

1847 Rodgers Bros silverware.
Brass goods tor home decoration. 
Brass tea kettle and lamp lor after
noon tea. Sweater coats. Uandkerch'fs

Sister is probably a young lady and 
in need of many little fineries in dress 
and furnishings. This list may help 
you—

ChocoUtetL
Baby Ben Alarm Clock.

Watch.
Glovet and mith.
Cat gla«.
Vaenm bottle.
8Uk hoM.
Sweater coat.
A silk blotue.
An umbrella.
Fine neckwear.
Burnt leather ftoodi.
Silk muffler.
Specialties in slaas and silver. 
Handkerehicb.

Little brother’s desires are endless 
as is also the supply of things for small 
boys.

Electric trains.
Mechanical toys.
Steam and hot air en^nes.
Watchea 
Keck ties.
WapfroDs.
Tricycles '
Fw»t power auto.
Handcar.
Indian suit.
Magic Lantern.
Moving picture machine.
Building hlncka 
Oames of all kinds.
Sweater coat.

Fathers possible wants are many 
and the Big Store has an endless 
array of pleasing presents for men. 

Pocket FlaslilighU—#1.25 to $3.00.
A new pipe (if Father smokes.)
Cigarm.
Safety Razor.
Pocket knife.
Ash tray.
Slippers.
Shaving Mirror.
Gloves.
Neckwear.
Smoking Jacket.
Bath robe.
A fine leather pocket book.
Sweater coat.
Handkerchiefs.

Brother is probably a big. good 
natured young man and the selection 
of a suitable gift will not be difficult 
from our great assortment We sug
gest—

sweater coaL 
Silk socks.
A Flashlight.
Pocket knife.
Safety Razor.
Watch.
Rig Ben Alarm Clock.
Slippers.
Gloveii.
Neck ties.
Smoking Jacket.
Pipe or cigars.
Coat chain.
Cuff links and collar buttons.
Fancy vest.
Handkerchiefs.

Grandmother is prob* 
ably a comfortable and 
happy old lady, but to in< 
crease her comfort and 
happiness by practical 
yule tide ffifts,should be 
your ambition just now. 
Give her.— A sea gram 
chair, Slippers, Gloves or 
mitts, A vsenum bottle, Tea 

. - kettle with spirit lamp. A
rocking ebnir, Bnby Ben'clock. Bilk bloiw^ Mnfflem, An nmbrcllu, A 
ewenter cent, Neckwenr, Hnodkerchiefi,

Baby is probably the 
easiest one of all to please, 
we have however, for 
little ones, the nicest lot 
of presents you ever saw.

lUttles for the little ones. 
Balls, rubber, plain ami dec* 
orated, large and small. Dolls, 
here is where we specialize, 
robber dulla, celloloid dulls, 
character dolls, unbreakable 
heads etc. etc.

Stuff.-d Animals,~A world of attraction U our stuffed animal displav, 
caU and dogs of all size\ and Teddy Bears and many others. Picture 
books are here in abundance, horns and whistles, bells, and many oth. r 
articles which are sure to plea.se his majesty.

PS
Grandfather is surely 

worth any comfort that is 
in our power to frive, HIS 
wants may be few but 
gift suggestions are 
many.—

Sweater coats, Pipe and 
cigars, Ash tray, Slippers, 
Mufflers, Smoking jacket. 
Rath Rolie, P»ckct knife, 
Pocket Flash light. An nm* 
brella, Nice warm woolen

gl-.ves. An easy .-hair, Handkerchiefs,

QREAT MONEY SAVING SALES for LAST FOUR DAYS
Friday, Saturday, Monday and Tuesday hold golden chances for you.

. ____!_ AL.V f/\ rha ej«Viadnlo balntv

Friday. Saturday, monaay ana i uesuay ..u.w golden chances for you.
, hour sales will be the feature at the Big Store from now until Xmas. Each day for two hours in the moving and one in the evening articles according to the schedule below, 
id on sale at prices which you cannot afford to overlook. These prices are lor cash onlr at the specified time. _____________

FRIDAY SATURDAY MONDAY TlU E S D A Y

lOtoll a.m. mol2a.m. 7 to 8 p.m. lOtoll a.m. 11tol2a.ip. 7 to 8 p.m. lOtoll a.in. 11tol2a.m. 7 to 8 p.m. lOtoll a.in. 11to12a.m. 7 to 8 p.m.
Ideal Canded 
Apricots 2a\\>. 
cans 16e each

- Crystalized

4Tb^
Our Special 

Dutch Process 
Cocoa '/i lb.

Van Camps 
pork & beans 

plain-3 for 25c

Climax Soap 
4 lb. bar 

20c

Horse Shoe 
Salmon

1 lb. cans
2 for 25c

Belmont malt 
vinegar 

10c a bottle

Utility Ive 4 
cans for 25c.

Men's Boots 
♦3.60 to ♦4.50 
values ♦2.75

Noels
marmalade 41b. 
tins 3 for fLOO

Mens Sweater 
Coate

♦2.50 val. ♦1.50 
$3.50 •' $2.25 
♦4.00 44.50 and 
♦5.00 val. ♦3.25

Domestic 
macaroni lib. 

package, 6 for 
25c.

Castile Soap 
2lb. bars, 2 for 

35c.

Ticklers Jam 
51b. cans 50c.

Mens W. G. & 
R, neg. shirts 

♦1.50 value. 95c.

Ladies, Misses 
and Childrens 
woolen knitted 
caps 50 and 75c 

values, each 
25c.

Boys Suits 
2! to 26 

values to >5.00 
$2.75

$4.60 Can. 
Wool BlsnkeU 

60x80 12.60

Boys Suits 
27-29 values 

to >7.60 
>4.00

can 15c

MensOvercoats 
values to >20 

>12.60

Boys Boots 
>2.60 to >3.50 
values >2.00

Girls Boots 
>2.50 to >3.00 
values >2.00

Mens Raincoats 
♦10 val. ♦6.50 
♦12.50“ $7.50
♦15.00" ♦g.oo
♦18.00 “ ♦liOO

Ladies Boots 
♦3.50 to ♦LOO 

values 
♦2.75

Mens 46.00 
rubber rain 
coats 43.50

Boys 47.50 
rain coats, 

♦5.50

Ladies fall and 
winter coats 

up to >16.60 for 
>6.95. values 
to >26.60 for 

>14.60

Ladies Watson 
Brand under

wear 35 & 40c 
value 2 for 36c 
76c values each 
35c ♦!.00 values 

each 60c

White 
flannelette 
Blankets 

♦1.60 val. ♦l.OO 
♦1.76 '■ ♦1.25 
♦2.60 “ ♦1.60 
quantity Ltd.

Hemmed 
sheets of fin
ished cotton 

2x2*
$2.00 value 
Pair $1.25

Jason 60c 
Pure Wool 

Cashmere hose 
in black and 
tan 8;< to 10 
4 pairs 41.00

Childrens cloth 
coats values 

to 45.50 
20 - 22 and 24 

each 42.50

Ladies cloth 
skirts, serge 
tweed & whip 

cord up to 
♦7.60 for >3.25

Linen crash 
tea towels 

28x20, 2 for 
25c value ♦l.OO 

dozen

Striped flanel- 
ette34to3G” 

wide 15c values 
10 yards for 

♦1.00

RollerToweling 
Crash and 

Turkish Strips 
16 and 18in. 
wide, 2 yards

All nickel 
plated tea 
trays 1 off

All Enamel 
ware 
% off

Brown mixing 
bowls regularly 
sold at 20, 30 & 
40c. set of 3. 50t

All Lamps 
!i 

off

Door Mats 
all sizes 

.1 off

All aluminum 
ware 
A off

All nickel 
plated tea 

kettles, coffee 
& tea pots

1 ‘I f\ff

All wrinRcrs 
' ) off O'cedar iwlish 

per bottle loc
Electric flash

lights and 
torches '4 off.

Perfection coal 
oil heaters 

♦4.50 size 43.50 
46.00 " 44.75

All roasting 
and baking 
pans '4 off.

B. B. diisticss 
mops 1 3 off,

Banded Bowls 
10 and 12'.c 

values 
4 for 25c.

Books and 
fancy goods on 
galler>' L off.

Child's Sea 
Grass chairs 

'A off

Teapots, plain 
and decorated 

A off

Any article in gallery 
department 

i off

1-0 on

All toys 
AoR

97 piece dinner 
set ,'j'off.

Stuffed Anim
als A off

Sleds and Childs waggons 
1 off.

No goods charge 
above prices.

i at Cowichan Merchants, Ltd
“The store That Will Serve You Best.”

No telephone or mail orders 
filled at above prices.

I
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€owicban Leader he; The Imlii>trial Schools Act. 
the ’^vhich aI>o tlcal< with these ca^c<. 

a;;. work a hardship „„ ,hc

vvilikh ohuouoly uhat 
\vam<; another section of

maintain.
Umauvd by xnjiumff and unbriM by 

/^ain:
Here patriot Truth her ptorious pre

cepts arau'.
Pledged to Ketigion, Liberty and Law.

Joseph Story, A. D„ 1779.

Printer! and |>i>!>li%hril wrekijr at Duncan, 
B. C.. Iiy the rr*>|irieior»,
THE OIWICIIAX I.EADKR I'RIXTIXC 

AND PI'ULi.'in.NC CO.. LTIX 
Lnk<n

MaiinKing Kdilur

Oning to the _______
ba*i»r«« or finil that H oil! b« ni 

ith ”co|>)r" (or

a-!vrrli«ing 
ce%ury (or

.... ..........................................._Jurr. I nc enarge
theae !• ••Ilf cent j»er word. No advertucir 
u lakoi ior le>» Ih.nn ih cent* and lour 
•crtK>ii> are K'*rn lor 75 cent*, il 
advert I aetr.eni d«»t » 
verd*.

in that its pnlpi, has Uen used*''"''','’''* 'ea«s no way ryrh- 
mg the parents oi the chilq, m^ 
case the offences are caused by. 
their faults.

to ,<et forth such bancliilly ig- 
norant statements tm a very in
tricate ami difficult question; and Under the Juvenile Court .Act.

In osier to en 
h*ue. chance* (..r 
be received by n

ing advertiw 
r noon on Monday.

New adverti«-mcni« mu«t be In by Twewl.ty 
toon; csmdenkcii a<lvcni»enirnt» by Tuetday

COKKF.SPON PENCE 
(Ltller* relerntig to uibiect* ol local or 

general mtere«t are inviteil. .\H commoni- 
cation* mB»t ><ar nai

>llcti*ive •tatement*

Sub*crifiion one dollar, fiayatdc In advance.

J^.WV people must have re
ceived a shock when they 

reatl the rcptirt of certain remarks 
of one—Rev. Dr. Fraser—in the 
cour.Mi of a service at the First 
Presbyterian church in Vancou
ver last Sunday.

This divine gave an address— 
or he may call it a sermon—on 
“C 'mmerclalized Civilization,” 
and he devoted his remarks to 
a scathing denunciation of the 
government and the mine own
ers in the recent strike tumbles 
in N'anaimo. It appears to have 
been an oration which one might 
hear at any time from a political 
platbirm.

From the report «)f his remark.s 
it seems that Dr, Fraser is mere
ly a demagogue seeking cheap no
toriety, f««r he evidently knew 
nothing of his subject at first
hand. We arc not particularly 
affected by that point in his dis
course. however. Many men are 
always to be found who will talk 
nonsense on questions of this 
kind bir the sake of ‘gallery play,’ 
but we are thankful to say that 
few of them have the audacity to 
use the pulpit of a church to get 
a hearing.

\Vc read that twice during the 
I>erformance “the huge congrega- 
tiiiii imemipted to clap its hands 
and -tamp its feet, and the be
ginning of a healthy cheer swept 
tentatively across the mass <if

the third and most important re
sult will l>e that a large section 
of the people will feel grieved and 
shocked that the modern influ
ence of the'pulpit .should l>e such 
as to make the congregation for
get they arc present in a .sacred 
building. Sermitns such as this 
tUt much to banish the feeling of 
solemn quietude and dignity of
the Hou.se of God. If the pulpit!

however, it is possible to inflict! 
a ma.\imum fine of $.sQO on thef 
parents of children, when “con
tributory negligence" can be 
clearly proved. It is recognized 
that the offences of children are 
often caused by the culpable neg
ligence of parents, and this act 
is therefore designed to meet cas
es of this kind.

It is evident that the present 
I.state of things is highly unsatis-
I factory. If the parents are not 

is to be debased to the level of amenable to take the advice of
the hustings it is surely an ano
maly to consecrate the building 
in which it stands.

P OR some time past a great 
deal of attention has been 

paid to the methods of dealing 
with youthful offenders again-t 
the laws of the countiy. Every
where this problem grows more 
difficult as population increases. 
Ill both \*ictoria and A’ancouver 
there is a special juvenile court 
to deal with cases of this kind, 
with a magistrate .specially ap 
pointed to do the work. There 
is a growing feeling that there 
is need for such a court here in 
Duncan.

We do not .suggest that there 
arc many cases tvhich come under 
the head of juvenile delinquents' 
>ffcnces, but if a court with 

l>ower to deal in a reasonable 
manner with cases of this kind 
could be instituted, without un
due e.xpense, it would be worth 
while, even for the few cases 
which might come before it. At 
present, when a youth is brought 
before the Police Magistrate the 
only thing to be done is to com
mit the offender to jail—or di.s- 
mi.ss the case. Obviously, it is 
undesirable to commit a child to 
jail, where he would be forced to 
ass<Kiatc with criminals. If the 
offender is allowed to go free 
very often the seriousness of the 
offence is lost on him.

Some 'half-way' authority is 
needed. .A committee of gentle
men has been looking in
to the matter as it affects this 
di>trict. and they are in favour of 
rcque.«iting the .Attorney-General 
to pul in force here Juvenile De
linquents .Act. Under this act 
there is formed a committee con
sisting of three Protestants and

the magistrate, nothing can be 
done except commit the child to 
prison. Xo magistrate will take 
such a step as this unless the of
fence is verj' serious.

This is a subject which is de
serving of attention and which 
should be thoroughly considered 
by the people of Duncan.

MAYORALTY ELECTIOX, 1914.

To the Electors of the City:
Ladiee and Gentlemen:—T am a 

candidate for the office of Mayor at 
the forthcoming Civic election, and 
rcepectfttlly solicit your vote and 
influence.

Before Election day 1 intend ad
dresing a Public Meeting of the 
vitizens, for the purpose of rendering 

account of my stewardship as 
Aldei man during the past year, and 
outlining the policy I shall punrae if 
elected to the Mayor’s chair.

ORMOND T. SMITHE.

Ladies and Gentlemen:—
After reading the attack npon the 

Mayor and Aldermen in la.st week’s 
Leader” i have decidrd to offer 

myaelf for re-election. I wonld like 
to test the value or otherwise of the 
Editor's opinion in influencing to the 
slightest degree the votes of thel rate
payers of the City. •

R. H. WHIDDEN.

To the Electors of the City:
Indies and Qe Having

by a nnmber of Elect
ors, to ofitr ntyself as a candidale 
for Alderman for tlie City, I have
agreed to do so and respectfnlly 
licit your support and influence.

JAMES DUNCAN

COWICHAN
ASSESSMENT

DISTRICT.

paoki'il heads lieforc the rcaliza- 
ii..n ..i the sacrol nature the ,|,rce Roman Catholics. There is 

........‘ ’" also a magistrate empowerediKva<ion checked its rising AikjO.'
Indeed we arc not sunirtscd 

that the congregation—or rather 
the audience—forgot that they 
were present in a building dedi- 
caleil to the wtirship of the .Al
mighty.

Wc are not so old fashioned as 
to think that the church has no 
right to deal with the great proV 
lems confronting the people. It 
is not only the right, but the duty 
of the church, to do anything 
its power to direct the actions oi 
the people along right lines in 
any important dispute. But it is 
not the duly or right of any in
dividual priest or pastor to u.se 
liis pulpit to tlrag the ebureb 
d(»W'i to the level of any other 
organization which enters into 
>qua‘)blc.s between two factions 
of the people. The address of 
this man can do nothing towards 
brin ging about a .settlement of the 
matters in dispute in the strike 
district.

The result will be three-fold. 
One section of the people w’ill 
applaud Dr. Fraser as a hero—

to
pro-deal with the cases, and 

bati«m officer.
Under tbi.s act. if a case i: 

brought to the notice of the mag 
istratc, he has p«jwer to turn the 
matter over to the committee to 
deal with. They, in their turn, 
can cither deal with it personally 
themselves if it is possible, or 
they may instruct the probation 
officer to look into the case and 
to deal with it according to their 
advice.

There arc certain small expens
es which must he incurred if this 
act is put in force. There must 
l>c a detention home provided D* 
which, if necessary, a youth or 
child may he taken for a period. 
t‘» Ik' under the care of the pro
bation officer. The probation of
ficer need* to be paid a salary and 
the magisiraic sbotiM receive cer
tain fees. 4n the case «>f ibis city 
however, wc are given t«» under
stand that suitable men can be 
found with enough public spirit 
in them to forego ary fc"s j er- 
taining the «»fficc of magijinilc 
and']>robation officer tinder the 
act. If this is so, the rent of a 
house for the purposes of a de
tention home should not prove 
an insuperable obstacle.

A Court of Revision and Appeal, 
in accordance with the provision 
of the “Taxation Act", respect
ing the assessment roll for the 
year 1914, for the Cowichan 
Assessment District, will be held 
at the Court House, Duncan, 
B. C. on Monday December 22, 
1913, at 11.30 o’clock in the 
morning.

THOMAS S. FUTCHER. 
Judge of Court of Revision.

ANDREW CHISHOLM
Coccrete Work Contractor

Conitrupllon of S«t>lic Tank* and manufac'urc 
of Foundation Bloeka a apcciaJtj.

DIJNC>V1V» - • B. C.

HAPPY HOLLOW FARM
H. W. Smn. Prep.

FOR SALE
Registered Jerseys and 

Clumber Spaniels

HARRY C. EVANS
Tie Eipeit Plano inil Orpn Tuoer.

V 1. ETCHER R RO S 
"Thr M«.ic Ilo«*e"

To Whom it mav Cnncrrn:
Thi* i. to certify that ire have cm- 

«l MR. IIAMRV C. EV.VNS i« rc].air 
I'iano*. ami can Mate that hrlo*. ami can Mate that hr i« a 

III practical nun in ihi* Imr of 
■ w ami rr;>airrr

.. _ ami ,
buMHc**. ami a* an rapert tuner ami rej.j 
Oi MuMCal In-irumrni*. ami can »alrly r«- 
cumiucml him in thi* particular line of work, 

Yours sincerely,
. Geo. A. Plctcbcf Music 

I’cr Deo. .V.
Nanaimo. B. C. July 3«th. I91J.

27 Years’ Experience
bllsit Dikii IiIcii iw. Lem |or 

orfirs It
H. F. Prevo*t 

Or nlto P. 0. IM IISO. «MNh 0.0.

F. .S. Leather Talepbooe 30 H. W. Dotad

Leather & Bevan
Real Estate. Loans and Insurance

Branch OBieet.—
Cuaiohan Bay, B. C. 
Wenbolne, B. C.

Duncan, B. C.

Xmas Presents

M.SOrflC BLOCK

See our Xmas Gifts and Confectionery 
before buying elsewhere.

VICTORIA PRICES

FERGUSS^ 6 Acres
ESTATE 

'a INSURANCE

Part .Cleared 
Small House and Bam 

Good water supply 
2}i miles from Duncan.

P-O-BoxllS PI—140

DUNCAN Price $1750

Yoi eai’l Hj i 
gm htn (hal 

lu'l
milU#

“LAST MINUTE” GIFT

SUGGESTIONS FOR MEN

Tm m't lij 1 
lift Inn lilt 

lilt

Pair of kid gloves 
Stud Sets I
Sweater 

doz. Collars 
Dress Shirts 
Muffler '
Pyjamak 
A Cap
A White Pique

Vest.
Fancy Socks. 
Woollen Gauntlets

Fancy Waistcoat 
Sweater Coats 
Golf Hose 
Ties
Handkerchiefs, 

Silk and Linen 
Stiff or Soft Hat 
Solid Leather Suit 

Case.
Cuff Links 
A Mackintosh 
'^hooting Coat

Tm ni't III I 
gmUnM 

linT

THE “IMPERIAL’
Gents' Furnishing Store

Tm euT tq i 
(in Inn llnl 

liiT

$5.00
Shoes

From Dec. 11th. to Christmas, we 
will give Abioluldy Free a $5.00 
Pair of Shoes, with every cash cus-•m - ...... waeass WW10-

tomer of a suit of clothes, also we will give a 10 per cent 
cash discount on all goods in the same period.

Come in early and get your pick, we have a full line of 
Christmas presents to choose from.

Kibler Sz Truesdale

GEORGE WHITE FRASER
B. C. Land Surv-eyor 

DominiontSSSpmou Surveyor
Cobble Hill Vancouver Island, B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw mills Co.
ORCMARO KND COTIRNHEMT 8T8., VICTORIA, B. G.

Doors, Sssaes snd Woodworti of All Kinds sod Ueslfos, Fir, Coder 
sad Spraco Latha, Shlaglas, Mooldlats, Etc.

p.o.Basa*d LEMON, GONNASON CO. Ltd.

Island Drug Company
DUNCAN, B. C.

Notice of Removal
JANUARY. IsC

The EDgliab Home
Koit Store, ia being re
moved and will open in 
a now and apaoiooa 
•show room in the bouse 
next the Opera House. 
At the present store 
will be found a choice 
Selection of ehildrfms 
cots etc. fur

■ XrriM Rr«Mntm •

R. Grassie & Son
General Blacksmiths 

HorKihocina s Specialty 
Ststion Street DUNCAN, B. C.

Hello Theio I

ForRUBBISHRemoval
Mod for

MARTIN McADAMS
Orders taken and filled promptly

Hillbank Athletic 
Qub

Grand
Masquerade

Ball
At South Cowichan 

Hall on
Friday Dec. I9th.

Orehutra. Whlttakar * 
Mlchelln

Cents *1 
Refreshments.

Ladies 60c 
Prizes Given.

To Creamery Patrons
Creamery eoUecting days darior 

Chriitmaa aod New Year weeka 
will be Toetdaya and Fridays.

w. Paunca. U*m

Preparatory School for Boys
GANCES

Sait Spring Island, B. C.

Prindpel L G. T^aea B. A. (Cbb(»D

Vacancies 
for Boarders next term

For Froaiieetai. etc., apply Tbe I’rioeipal

WM. dreSitoiv 
Fish & Oyster Store
Victoria Rd., op. Catholic Church

Fresh Fish
Tuesdays and Fridays

Oysters From My Own Beds 
Orders delivered piromptiy

Dr. B. A. BROWN 
V.S.D.V.S. 

Veterinary Surgeon
U locted in ilnncsn snd II prepnrid 
(n trant ill kind! nt lire itnck.

Phone - . . R141

Crumpets! Crumpets! 
Crumpets!

■Ill ki sihIM tid al» tor nli il
Mrs. A. F. Smith’s 

Tea Roooms
01 wedoesdois ood Sitirdop ill 

UroofH nil tlilor stisoi.

HOTEL DUNCAN
J. J. HINDS, Prop'r.

Headquarters for Tourisin 
and Guninercial Men

Tbit hotel is strictly firtt-clav and 
haa been fitted tbroegboot with all 
rnodom eoaTODleoees.

We bare a flrst-olaas English Bil
liard table.

Ezeallant fishing and bonibg. 
Phone 6 Duncan, B. C.
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HOTTER &DDNCAR
Notaries Public, 

land. Insurance and Fi

nancial Agents.
PUNCAN. v.«.. s.e.

FOR SALE

200 acres, ^ mile splendid sea front
age with shingle beach, on Gov
ernment road close to good market, 
large portion has been cleared. 
Price $00.00 per acre. Easy terms.

20 acres all cleared, close to Dun
can. $300 per acre. Easy terms.

160 acres unimproved land, all of 
which is good level land. Price 
$12.00 per acre.

I Money To 
Loan

at current rates of interest

Mutter & Dtmaii
Phone 27 Duncan, B. C.

LIQUUK ACT, 1010 
Section 40 

NOTICE is hereby given that, on the 
STtb day uf December next, epplieatioo 
will be made to tbe Soperioteodent of 
Frovioeial F^ice for the transfer of tbe 
licence for tbe sale of liqsor by retail In 
and npon the premises known as the 
Central Hotel, sltoate at Cowieban. 
British Colambia, from Fas4|nale Fm* 
inento to Charles Le Levre of Bntish 
Colambia.

Dated this 24th day of November. 1913.
Pasqoale Fmmentc,

Holder of Ueenee.
Charles Le Lerre, 

Applicant forJTransfer

& •

1'
B. Churchill

Teamingr and Freighting 
of all kinds.

. Wood for Sale 
Stablra—Front Street near 

McKinnon’s Ranch 
Telephone 183

Stove Wood for Sale
(dry)

TniIi{ uri Plotgklq: k) or coitnet
bllilino iKttr M ktpl lor nt. 

RsnnitU CtoiiL

Lee and Bett
■^OMENOS

j To Let

\

Buena Vista, Duncan. 4 
room Bungalow, over 
looking Somenos Lake, 
two lots, several thous
and bulbs and plants 
Mt out for Spring, 
chicken houses and 
run. E. J. Bowden, 
Duncan.

For Sale
Household goods, organ, 

piano, desk. Clear
ing sale. Call on 
Monday, 22nd.

E. J. Bowden
DuriGan, - • B. G»

Rhubarb Plants
*Parfies desiring these 
toiO please call far same

NOIV
3 year old plants 35c. 
each.
Small plants for growing 
on, 5c fo 10c eocA. In 
lots of 50.

IVm. Paterson
. - KshiioA.

The Kcv. G.* Cliristnias is 
greatly improved in health and 
is now alKiut again.

Miss f')rr, who has been .suf
fering from appendicitis, is n«>w 
well on tlic way to recovery.

Mr. H. Burchcll from Thetis 
Island was in Duncan dttring the 
week.

Capt. Rothwell from Thetis 
Island is staying with Mr. and 
Mrs. Barrihgton-Foote at Maple 
Bay, for a few days.

Rt. Rev. Dr. Roper, Bishop of 
Columbia, will preach at St. John 
Baptist church on Sunday even
ing next.

Mr. Harry Smith, an old-timer 
in Cowichan. has returned from 
Stewart, where he has been in 
business for some years.

We hear uf further purchases 
of lots on Maple Bay and we shall 
see quite a number of new bun
galows next season.

At St. Ann’s church, Quamich- 
an, on Christmas day. masses will 
be offered at 12 p. m. (:..idnight 
ma.ss) and at 10:30 a. m.

Owing to a typf>grajhical error 
the price of dressed geese in Mr 
G. T. Corficld’s condensed ad
vertisement last week, was given 
as 20c per th. This should have 
been 30 cents.

Mr and Mrs. Phillips-Wolley 
went down to Victoria on Tues
day morning. Mr Wolley is to 
speak at the Cowichan Navy 
League entertainment in the op
era house on Fridiy evening.

Santa Claus paid his annual 
visit to the Cowichan Merchants’ 
store on Wednesday, the 17th, at 
3 o’clock in the afternoon. There 
was a large crowd of children 
present and many of them receiv
ed useful little gifts.

The new wing of the hospital 
was inspected by the Hon. Dr. 
Young on his visit last Thurs
day. He was shown through the 
wards by the matron. Miss Bean, 
and expressed himself as higldy 
pleased with all the arrangemcrits 
and equipment. '

Mr and Mrs. J. C. Noric left 
for England on Tuesday this 
week. They sail from New York 
on December 24th. A sale was 
held at their farm at Somenos on 
Tuesday by Mr Bazett. We un
derstand that it was one of the 
most succcs>ful this season.

Messrs. Sprott. Davey and 
Baiss returnc<l last week from a 
very successful hunting trip in 
the neighborhood of Cottonwood 
Creek, Cowichan Lake. Each of 
the party got his quota of three 
deer apiece. Mr Baiss got, what 
is said to be the finest head of 
the year

Ser\*iccs for Xmas day at St. 
John’s, Duncan, will be Holy 
Communion at 8 a. m. and Morn
ing Service and Holy Commun
ion at 1! a. m. At St. Mary’s, 
Somenos. there will be Morning 
Ser\’ice and Holy Communion at 
9 a. m., when the service will !)C 
taken by the Hon. and Rev. T. 
Heneage.

We understand that a series of 
paper chases are to take place 
during the coming winter months. 
The places of the meets will l>c 
announced in the Cowichan Lead
er from lime to time. On Fri
day, the 19th inst., the meet will 
be at Kingston’s gate at the top 
{)f Alexander’s hill. On Satur
day. the 27lh (Christmas week) 
the meet will take place at Mr 
Clive Phillips-Wolley’s at Somc-| 
nos.

KIND OF COWS WE NEED

In the-c days, when the effic
iency feti-h is so rampant, every
thing in the sha/^e of a record- 
breaking production of s^ime use
ful thing is «*f popular as well 
ns scientific interest. This par
ticular record-breaker is a British 
short-horn c<»w of the name of 
“.Model Maid.’’ in the neighl>or- 
hood of Bristol. She has just 
given 2.334 gallons of milk dur
ing a period of twelve months. 
This is equivalent to .s<imething 
over twenty-five quarts a <lay. in
cluding Sundays and holidays. 
Obvitiusly if our local milkmen 
wnukl take U]) a collection and 
import a couple of Model Maid’s 
female offspring, a little very 
amateur eugenics would, in an
other decade or two, solve the 
city’s milk problem. A herd of 
but four Model Maids would .sup
ply a hundred families with th^ir 
morning quart of milk through 
winter as well a.s summer.

A SONG FOR THE SAUT WIND 
(From the .^^Rosy Magazine)

Oh. for a breath o' the moorlands.
A whiff of the caller air!

For the smell o’ the flowerin' heather 
My verj-^ heart i? sair.

Oh. for the sound o’ the burnies 
That whimple to the sea:

For the sicht o’ the brownin’ bracken 
On the hillside waving freet 

Oh, for the blue lochs cradled 
In the arms o’ mountains gray. 

That smile as they shadow the drift
ing clouds

A’ the bonny summer day!

Oh. for the tops o’ mountains.
White wi’ eternal snaw;

For the mists that drift across the ^tft;
For the strung cast winds that blaw! 

I am sick o’ the blazin’ sunshine 
That bums through the weary 

hours.
O’ the gaudy birds singing never 

a song.
O’ beautiful scentless flowers.

I would gie a’ the southern glory 
For a taste o’ the good saut wind. 

Wi’ a road ower the bonny sea before.
And a track o’ foam behind.

Auld Scotland may be rugged.
Her mountains stern and bare; 

But—oh. for a breath o' her moor
lands. /...

A whiff o’ her caller'air!
H. M. Davidson.

Forthcomins: Events
Dec. 19.—Navy League Enter

tainment, K. of P. Hall.

Jan. 9th, 1914—Cowichan Ag
ricultural Society annual ball.

Early in February—Miss Wil
son’s Children's fai.cy dress Iwll.

WEEKLY WKATIIKH REI’OKT 
Then. Bara. Wild Weather 

.Mx. Ml.
Dee.
10 40 Sit 80.00 S. E. a.m. 6oe

p.m. rain
11 51 S3 30.U0 8. E nbowery
IS 49 89 8U.W 8.K. cluody
IS 46 39 SauO 8.W. fug.

■honerv'
14 49 SS 30.12 8.W. fog

■bowery
15 4(t 37 Sii.25 8. E. cloudy
10 43 34 3U.1U 8.K.a.m vluady

p.m. rain

.Attention—A shorthand, typing and 
bookkeeping courier will be held in 
Duncan beginning in January. 1914. 
The course cumpleted is under three 
months. For further information 
please write to Box 72. Cowichan 
Leader.

BIRTHS
Buckner—on December 10. to 

the wife of J. Buckner, M’est- 
hoime,—a son.

Knox—on December 10, to the 
wife of J. B. Knox,—a daughter.

Atkinson—on Sunday, the 14th, 
to the wife of H.Atkinson, Cobble 
Hill,—a daughter.

X.M.AS now is drawing nigh,
Hopes of SANTA CLAUS arc high. 
Each child knows the way things lie. 
How at night when all are sleeping. 
Down the CHIMNEY he comes 

creeping, '
Round for empty >tockings peeping. 
But remember he eschews 
Chimney soot, and will refuse 
To come near those sooty flucs- 
Moral then, ere hour is late.
Rattle at the FIRE HALL gate.
Ask for SAUNDERS and relate 
Where you live and when to call. 
HE’LL he there with brush and all. 
To sweep your CHIMNEYS short 

and tall

181 EGGS PER BIRD is the guaran
teed average egg-yield from all my 
While Wyandotte pullcts(o%-cr 100) 
for 12 months. It will pay you to 
order eggs for hatching from this 
record-breaking strain. Only ma
ture birds bred from, and all stock 
is vigorous and healthy. Pen 34. 
International Egg-L^ing Contest. 
Sittings $2 each. E. D; Read. Fem- 
side, Duncan.

THE LAST THOUGHT
Of every housewife in Cow

ichan, before the Christmas 
shopping is over, should be.

I’ll Just Call Around at the .Auction Mart,
Take advantage of the sale

And Make the Home a Little More Com
fortable for Christmas.

DuncanFurnitureStore
Phones 53 ancf 149 Post Office Box J6S

Mr. Mrs. and Miss 

Gift Giver

The Gift Store 

Gidley*s

Airr I.K.NT 11KK doDA by hand by a family of cr.-itt wurken whii-h we ron- 
■Ider lh«* most lioanliful work of tl»i« kiml we havo neon, from........... iV

FINE rlllN.V ■old by piece or by Bct. exlm value from 
l.K.VTIII'li WKITl.NH CASKS, British make Kneqaul 
FIlOTOCKAFH FKAMKS. siiiglo or donbl#. all si/M
I.KATIIKB UACS. Dreaaing ca«e^. t'oll tr bs:.-«...........
JKWKI. CASKS I’owd.T llo\c« Trinket lUixe*........
BRASS VASKS. Feni Diahea. '.laHinierea....................
HKONZK. Itraaaand Ivo-y Cluck........................................
CASK Cn’I.S. Cigarette holdeni. I’onchef,...................
I’HONtMlBAl’HS. Cr.i|>upliuiiea. Kettonla.....................
NF.W* lloiiKS. Ro-]*rinta aivl cheap ixlitions......... .........
FOKTS, lllnalratetl Klianni, Hifl Bouka.......................
HOLLY BO\i:s aud Wrapping Paper. Be»l String. 
XMAS l>i;n»B.ATU)NS. .<<enli. Taga. Motto’a,............

TOYS TOYS TOYS TOYS

H. F. Prevost Book Seller and Stationer.

Condensed Advertisements

Before you select your (rift, we want you to look over our

Cut Glass and Hand Painted riiiiia
Parisian Ivory

Is the newest fad. In this we have a complete line and would 
like to show you.

A. Kodak
Would please the children as well as the (trown ups.

A Wateriiian Fountain Pen
Would do for Father Brother or Sister.

I K«»K SALK^Ten, May Leghorn puBeia, 
two Coekerela, rypherarn(in81..V>eacb. 
.lo«t atarteil laying. F. ti. Cliri"tmam.

LOST- Between Someuoa Clinrcb anil 
I Duncan, rull of .noiur to«»Ja. Fituler 

kindly leave aatne at Dno'-an Onrnge.

SKl.KCT BOAKDINi; HOl SK-Kx- 
cellent table, comfortable ruuina, 1'be 
Fir*. .McKiinlry Road.

TO LKT-On Roena VitU Heiglila. 
Dancao. 4-roumed Itnngalow over- 
broking Someno* Lake Two lota, 
aeveral thonaand bniba and plania aet 
unt fur «pring. chirken honae and run. 
K. .1. Buw-leii, Unnean.

FtiR S.M.K—lloaimhold gmifiR, organ, 
piano, dcHk et«t., cleamig anln. Call un 
Monday ±fnd. K..I. Bowden. Bnena 
Villa Height*.

W.\NTKD—Sitaation a« help on ranch 
by young man. l,uw wage* winter 
tnotitht. -Apply Bov Itid, Dancati.

FOR SAl.K-lleifer c.vlvea in Marrh. N, 
F. Duuguo. Telegraph Bd. I*. O. f.'ob- 
ble Hill. D-40

For S,\I.K—Fare white l.egborn Cm-ker- 
eb. ditto brown Leghorn and Riiu>le 
ItUml Red*, all thi>> yeHnt bird*, I'rhu 
8J.M0 to 93.00. W. M. CarawoU. Cobble 
Hill F. O.

FUR.SALhi—Raby'* ilnggy only a««l a 
abort time. Fric«$16.U>. Apply A. W, 
JolioaoD Dancao. l>-47

TO KKNT—4 roomed boote, clove in. 
Apply P. O Box US. D-67

FOR SALK—Petaloma room brovler 
•love, in goorl condition. A|»ply V. A. 
Hiiliop, Duncan. D-49

FOR KAI.K—Donkey, gehling. ageil 5 
ycMw. Haa l»een ridden, •iniel, 935. 
apply W. llenl. Soineoot. D-45

LOST—In Uninan on Mumlay Dec 6. 
Lailiee jaeger aw-eater coat, green. Re- 
wanl. Finder pleaae addreaa Mn. 11. 
Holinea. Dnoran. TeleplKioe R. 91 d4S

FOR SAI.K-White Wyandotte pallet*, 
.Marlin—Spencer Peivival ■train, fine 
largobinl*. now laying. SLUUnach. Aho 
White Wyandotte cockerel*, very line 
blrtU, ■■me ftrain, Biatera of tbe«e 
birlR, now lading 4U to .AO iter cent, 
dally. $4 and ^ each. White Leghorn 
cockerel* of the famons llanton atrun, 
all binl* reared on free range. $3 each. 
C'orltett. C’hemaiiin*. D U

WANTKD—Po*t u lady help near Dnn- 
can. iliaengagcd middle of .lanuary. 
•Apply -Air*. logli*. Onalicnin Bench, 
B. C. D-33

Our Illustrated Catalogue is full of Suggest
ions For Those Who Must Buy 

• Christmas Gifts.
HKNKV IlIKKSANKSONS, I.TI>. i. > Hmi tli.t i. Icnowii from tho At. 

laotle to the Paeifie, a* a 6rm which give* tnre ami hooeat valuea to all boy- 
en of Jewellery, Diamond*, AA’atciiee, Silverware, Cat Gla*« and I„eather 
Uooda.

Oor big Vaneoaver atore, w hicU i* Britiitb Colarobia’a rlore, U ooeot tbe 
largeat. beet ctocked io the world, and certainly' there {■ nothing in Amer
ica w hich excel it in ita aervloe. ThU atore i* yuar alore, Itecanie it ia a 
We*teni atore. To all out-of-town unlera for Chri*tmas gilt* we pay «trict 
attention, and cau give Bnliah (.toluinbia «juicker returna ami better value 
for their money, tbua any other atore in the Domiuiuii. If you have nut re- 
eeivttl onr Illuatrated Catalogue write fur it to-day—There i* lot* of time 
left to make yoar parebaaea from oor large Chrittma* aloi'k if yua harry— 
Write to na to-day.

Henry BirLs and Sons. Limited
lewclKrs aid Silrersmitbs 
Geo. E. Trorey, Man. Dir.

Hastings & Granville Sts.. Vancouver. B. C.

leavy and light, 
■iugle. S.

I K MX

FOR SALK—3 asildle* by Whiupy Co. 
London, nearly new, ladiea, girPa 
935. Apply Ualiorii, General Delivery, 
Nanaimo.

ORDKR YOUR GOOSf:_For .\ma* Im- 
fore it la too late. 3Ur per puntid live 
weight. 30c l>cr poniid dreiaed. Al*o 
3 dozen hone* foraale, hear; 
well broken, double and 
Cortield. F. U. Kokailah. Fbune F H4

WANTED—Land clearing, alaabiiig or 
leucing by contract or day work. Firat 
riaaa work gnaranteol at loulerate 
term*. Apply 47. cjire I.eader Otiire.

NOTlC9^l'ae the Auction M«rt a* a 
medium for haying, selling or evHiang- 
ing goal* of any kind. Sec<in>l lia^ 
gf^a alway* foraale. Aartiuiiaarr.mge(I 
Fhooe 53.

FKNCKS—For iKinllry, cattle and aheep; 
boat iniitarial* always in aluck: e«ti- 
males free: cootracu taken; apriiig wire 
and picket fence rectnninfliidcd. I.. <*. 
Knocker. Cowichan Statiun. 2’a

NORIK RROS. Ugliurn*. 3nl prize In 
t Laying C’oiii|>etitioo. IOi6 egg* in ten 
j roontli*. Bri^ding stuck rwMter* for 
I tale, mmlerate iwit-e*.—Cow ichan Stn.

VOrXG FIC.> for sale at .Ann’s 
Farm. Tzouhalcni.

FOR SALK-Rocking Imr-c. English 
make, in good ■*omliiiun. I’lione F5b.

DON’T let your wlnel go to rot in 
tlie wood shed. Have it grea>ed 
and st<>red .tl the Duncan Cyclcr>% 
Fretl Greene, prop. Gram-iphonv* 
repairecl.

FOR S.VLE —Ced.ir po,tv .Apply 
Oc«>rge AA est. Duncan. It, C.

LOST—A Raincoat nt the 
.Mnaqufrnde un3l*t Nov. Will finder 
plen*o rctuni Siimo lo Lender ullice,

FOR SAI.K-Twodunkev engines flxP.*. 
double cvliiidoni. single drum, iinde by

...................3.'h-

..9l.«»'it« $s.«»o
.JUAc to SCI '*0 

..l.2.Atu?lo.mt
.... 3.V to 9S «•* 
..I.iAioejmi

..... T>lo$7..A*l
... .MV- tuSi.u) 

..IkV to SIHVIH)

..... 3 h- to 91.75
.....5uc lo 95.00
...........Ac lo .A^lc
..........liv- to .AOc

are go«l for begging or cleiring hud. 
can

OW pig4;
Ipply R.

Washington Irtm Works, tho**- engine* 
iMid fof '

l*e porrhnvMl at tow price. Wm. 
ttkiley. Duncan. D ll

FGR S.AI.K—A**mng A'.irk*liirr liuar an<l 
pig*; nls.i Ix.l.tail *lieep 'big |>np. 

• K. Barkley. Wctlmlnie. DM

FGB S.Al.K—Xin-'s n>ccinl*. a few pedi
greed Ferainn kiiieii* ln»n S’* t<i 
eai-h, friiin >>e<t nri/e winning stock 
Al*o a few real live tov rablnts .Aiw- 
e.irh. nainple* in l*lan-l Drng Store 
wiialuw. Columbia Cal Kennel*.

.New 4-ruome>i 1.00**111 Dnncai 
•Pply

9800. term*. F. *K Box Dv

nncan.
grt-ml water snpl-1v and w««id she*l. i »nly

Dili

FOR S AMI—.» y.-rrig pedigree Jer- 
! M*y btilh. Bralnp:--n -tra-n. ready 
1 fnr ti-c. I’r-ee low. \V. M. Cre»s- 
i will. Cobble Mill

i:c,0 COAL—The Diiitean C-al 
Dipot have received a •liijtmeiit of 
ibr i'eU'bralfd K-.:g C->al. which I* 
selling rapiilly. rh'.ne yi»ttr order 

10 No iul.

■ \A‘.ANTED -Advertiser* wl*h |o get Into 
eammnnirntion with anyone needing 
co d far ibe winter innntha We pro 
iKKC to give away one i.m of i'on.| «-onl 
In <*r>e!i of tliH inMiilii* of D<*cetnber, 
.faiiunry. FebniHry. To every cn*U 
pnrriisser <*f a ton lot. there will In* a 
ehance to win a FRKK TcN of cimI. ,A 

I two ton order get* two ehain'es for the 
FKKK TON LOT. a five ton onler get* 

.*• chance*, and soon. Ballot* will tie 
drawn on the last day of each inomh 
by an oHirial of the t wnwiiati Bank of 
Commerce. Thii it a genaine chaat-e 
to get FRKK a ton of coal which i* all 
coal. The Uanean Coal Depot, ‘Fbuoe 
1«1.
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J.M.C-VSIfRKLL 
l>hone U

O.C.Bbows 
t^Mc 73

CAMPBELL iBROWN
Contractors 
and Builders

K'l imat <‘9 fun»iHln“<l »u 
all Limb <>f buiMioh* 
aikil Altrrutioiiv

SMtinfactiuo
tfod.

:;uaraii>

rena.iuablo.

IMano an«l MfH-ciiica*

0. 0. Boi 84 Oineai. B. C.

CORRESPONDENCE
The Annual

To the Editi>r Cowiclian Leader.

Quamichan Lake
School

Private Boardinc and Day 
School for Boys.

ttuv. i.rel<.r*‘t tor tluyat MltUary 
Collejre. Naval Servira ami olliar 

entratica examioatiuut.

Siitvannei in Kxaminatioo 
for Naval

'Xmas Term Commences 
Tuesday, Sept. 2nd

Kor isartifular* a|>i»ly to I*. T, 
Skrim^hiro. Ka.|.. Duncan I’. O.

To W. DOWD
Cuntracior for all kinds of Cement 

and Concrete Work.

DUNCAN B. C.

Teaming Contracts
Hauling
Clearing

Heavy Freighting.
Teams for Hire.

JOHN EVANS, Jr.
DUNCAN, B. C.

DRESSMW
MISS WlUV

Bep3 to announce that 
she is now prepared to 
undertake Dressmaking 
of every description.

Op«i to to 4.

Room 1, P. 0. BoildinR

J. B. QREE^
B. C. UND 
SURVEYSB

Ullietta in Duncan au<l Victoria, 
Tuleplfoe 104, Duncan

Phone 31 P. O. Box 25

BLACKSTOCK BROS.
Livery and Stage Stables

r Siase leave* t>oncan at 12:30
on Montiay. WedneMUy ami Satarday: muni- 

mg Tnewolay, Tburvolay and Sunday.

I " '
iVictoria,B.C.

; . ** 
UREEST AHERICAN PUN HDTEL 

IN WESTERN CANADA 
lEf VII6 conns t100.000.0PENEB 

SEPTEIIER. ton.
ROW UR6ER AND BETTER THAR EVER

I 200 ROOMS. 100 BATHS
S2.S0 OAT UP AMCPIlCAN PCAN

^ SI.00 nm 0»T UP IUPOPT4N PV4N$̂ STCPHCN JONES, p.o^icro. 
g tpu sus. WPITI ro« rOLOON

eOOSE AND
Dear Sir.—In your iH>uc of ilicj 

4tli insl., y«Aur corresjiomlcnt \vln): 
urites regarding the otulouk of 

Lilteral party in British Col
umbia, in quite a paternal man
ner coughs off his ciicst a burden 

advii'c which must f«»r many 
moMiis have l>een racking his 
frame and cauring him grevious 
harm. Xi» doubt he feels the 
lAClter for unloading ll»i> "perilous 
tuil.'* but wc wonder whether. 

an<l wondering can scarcely im
agine that aiiytmc rea<ling his let
ter is a whit the wiser regarding 
political conditions in B. C. The 
letter seems t»> convey the imp- 
rc>sit»n that the writer is of the 
)pinh»n that the Conservative 

j>arty in this province is a parly 
»l stable ideas and policies, of fix

ed principles and habits, and that 
the Liberal party is hut the mere 
phantasmagoria of a party, a 
party without shape or form and 
certainly of insignificant value in 
the affairs of today.

()f a man holding such opinion 
•ne is -incline<l to ask. Whence 

df>cs he come? From what "Sl> 
gian cave forlorn,” from wha>. 
realm of blackest night does he 
wend his way? In what bane- 

sleep has he been sunk these 
many months? Has he not heard 

Brewster, of Macdonald, men 
weighty e«>un.scl worthy to 

cross lances with the loftiest high
brows in the service of Conserva
tism. Many things might be told 
that rcd»)und to their credit and 

the credit of their colleagues, 
but. sir. regarding the parly <»f 
"fixed principles" one might ask 
y»>ur correspAuident. Did he in 
that h»ng sleep dream aught of 
that wonderful Tory essence, cal
led Bowscrism. Medusa’s won
drous alchemy which where so’er 

fell made flowers and trees ex 
hale fresh fragrance is beaten to 

frazzle by this more potent and 
subtle essence, which whcrcso’cr 
it penetrates—at election times— 
the land forthwith becomes a land 
flowing with milk and honey and 
many delicious beverages calcu
lated to appeal to the palates of 
Consei^ativc or potentially C«m- 
servative voters, and all the ills 
of unemployment and hard times 
vanish for a spell—which termin
ates the day after pf>lling day— 
bef«>rc its seductive influence.

Yes. Mr. Editor, a tale could 
be unfolded "whose lightest word 
would harrow up thy soul” re
garding the iniquities of the 
governmental machine an thou 
couldst spare the room for it to 
be unfolded, but of that there is 

doubt. Yours,
Reformer.

TURKEY
SHDOT

WiU Take PUce 
On J. W. Evans Field, Dun

can, on

SAT. DEC. 20th.
Shooting Commences 10-30

THE STEWART

Marble and Granite
WORKS

We have a full line of Red 
Granite an 1 Marble Monuments 
and Criis.es.

AM first-class Stock and Work
manship.

Write for Catalogue and Price 
List.

Samm & Cox
1401 May and Ebert Streets 

P. O. Box 1343. Victoria, B. C.

CairnsmoreSt. Bakery
HOME-MADE BREAD AND 

CONFECTIONERY

Pastry and Cakes Made to Order 
Weddinc and Birthday Cakes 

Tea Cakes, etc
Goods shipped to any part of E. & 

N. Railway, or delivered within radius 
of Duncan. Phone 118

E. POTTS. Proprietor.

"WATER ACT" AND AMENDING 
ACTS

Before the Board of Investigatioii.
In the matter of Averils Creek. 

Adams River. .Mice Lake, ,\xe Creek. 
Bilson Creek. Big Four Creek, Bat
ty's Creek. Beaver Creek. Bonanza 
Lake, Bugaboo Creek. Baird Creek. 
Bradon Creek. Chemainus River and 
Lake. Colquitz River. Cutler Creek. 
Cedar Creek, Cowichan River and 

Cluxewe River. Carmanah

THE STRIKE SITUATION

(Continued from page 2) 
the valuable workings and plants 

the district would have been 
lotall}* destroyed.

There are two alternatives 
which pr«»pcrty owners in a dis
trict such ns the coal mining area 
>f X’ancouver Island have a right 

to demand. Either there must be 
permanent garrison of troops, 

or. the gtivcmment must provide 
an efficient police force. The 
present police arrangements on 
this island reflect no credit on the 
department of the attorney-gen
eral. From the |>olice point of 
view the strike situation has been 
p'Mirly handled from the start. 
The sooner an efficient l>ody of

Cedar 
Lake.
Creek. Coal Creek. Choc-Whai River.
Coiionwood Creek. Drinkwater Ditch. 
Eileen Lake. Elk Lake, Eve River. 
Fullers Lake. Gordon River, Grier^on 
Creek. Haggarty's Creek. Hyrg Lake. 
Holmes Creek. Hobart Lake, Huston 
Lake. Hall's Cr^ck. Harris Creek.
ironclad Creek. Ingersoll River, lo 
dan River. Koksilah River, Kokii 
River. Kain's Lake. Lucky Crec

lor- 
cish

Lake. Lucky Creek. 
Lloyd's Creek. Lillie Creek, Lorimer 
Creek. McLcllan’s Creek. Marble 
Creek. Mable Creek. Matson Creek. 
Menzies Creek. Millstream, McKay 
Creek. Muir Creek. Mahatta River. 
Nugget Creek. New Memis Creek. 
Nilnat Lake and River. Nixon Creek. 
Nalwitte River. Nimkish Lake and 
River. Nine Mite Creek. Richards 
Creek. Prospect Lake. Pike Lake. 
Quamichan Lake and Creek. Smith 
Creek. Swamp Creek. Somenos Creek. 
Skinner Creek. Stocking Lake. Sooke 
River and Lake. Sand Hill Creek.Lre<
Seven Mile Creek. San Juan Riv 
Shawnigan Lake. San Josef . .
Shushartie River. Schoen Lake. Tod

River,
Creek.

River.
Whiskey Creek. Wheelbarrow Creek. 
Woss Lake. Vernon Lake. Victoria

Creek. Tsusist Lake, Tsi-itka 
t.Wheelbarrow
\\ oss.... ................ - .... ..............
Lake and all other streams in the 
Victoria Water District as defined on 
page 6476 of the British Columbia 
Gazette of the 3!st July. 1913.

TAKE NOTICE that each and 
every person, partnership, comp-ny. 

tnicipaliiy who. on the I2th. iliiy who. on the 
of March 1909. had water rights
any of the above mentioned streams, 
and ha-i not already filed a staten 

police is prncided nn the lines of >“
the Xorih West Mounted the 
better it will l»e f«»r the gtivern- 
inent and the people.

Local Headers
Dr. Kerr has opened a permanent 

dental office in the Oddfellows Block. 
Phone 113.

Don’t forget that all hats are going 
at half-price at Miss Baron'si

Buy your Xmas present- at Miss 
Baron's and get a chance on the doll. 
The drawing will take place at 9:00 
o’clock on Xmas eve.

before the 3Ist day of December 
1913. to the Comptroller of Water
Rights at iIh- I^arliameiit Building.- at 
\’ictoria. a statement of claim in writ 
ing as required by section 28 of the 
"Water .\ct" as amended. Printed 
forms for such statement (Form No. 
50 for Irrigation or Form No. 51 
for other purpo-e<) can be obtained 
from any of the Water Recorders in 
the Province.

The Board of Investigation will tab
ulate such claims and will receive 
objections thereto if filed, and wtl
give due notice of the time and place 

for the hearing of such clai-ns
and objections.

Dated at Victoria. B. C.. the Ifih 
day of November. 1913.

For the Board of Investigation.
J. F^ ARMSTRONG 

Chairman

Ye Good Old 

Xmas Time
r»WE STORE OF QUALITY invites everyone to visit our Store, and exsmine our stock of 

I Xmas Groceries, Hardware specials etc. Our Grocery DepL contains many useful suggest
ions towards preparing an excellent Xmas dinner, as well as Presents for old and young. A 

useful list for inspection is here given.

For tlut Pudding and Xmas Cain;

Currants
Raisins
Peel
Spices all kinds 
Crisco for shortening 
Shelled .Almonds 
Shelled Walnuts

Cranberries 
Crystalized Cherries 
Maraschino Cherries 
.Angelique 
Ground Almonds 
.Almond Paste 
Icing Powders 
Icing Sugar
Candy fot decorating cakes

BISCUITS

Biscuits, plain and fancy, English, 
Scotch. Irish and local, in pack

ets and tins

Ye old fashioned Bath Oliver Bis

cuits, in tins 
Jacob's Cream Crackers

For dessert:

Finest Malaga La3'er Raisins. 3 grades. 20c; 25c and 35c tb.
.Arabian Dates
Turkish and California Figs
California Black Figs, extra sweet
Carpenter's Figs in Syrup, bottles. Tltese are something new
Nuts of all kinds
Swift's Mince Meat in bulk
Cheese. Canadian Cream and Stilton. English Stilton. Gorgonzola 

and Roquefort

We have a most Complete Line of 

Xmas Bon Bons or Crackers
Specials in these are: Eggs mounted in Egg Cups, centsinirg Ctps etc.; Sausages and 

Rolls, also containing Caps, Balls and various articles; these are quite, novelties, and just as 
natural as your Chef could make them.

Our stock of Xmas Candies are most complete: containing all the best makes; Rountrees. 
Frys and Caleys in Fancy Boxes, got up in beautiful designs, for which these Firms are noted; 
Ganongs and Ramsays in boxes and bulk goods to suit all tastes.

Special Attraction for the Young Folks
To every purchaser of goods in any DepL we offer from Dec. 1st to Dec. 24th for every cash 

purchase of $1.00, one ticket in our drawing for a very large Xmas Stocking filled with all sorts 
of good things. Very interesting to the,young people, in fact a regular Santa Claus storehouse. 
This will prove very interesting to old and young. Don’t miss your chance.

Drawing to take place Dec. 24th at 8 p. m.

Specials to Arrive
Ex. SS. “Musician”

Xmas Puddings and Cakes direct from England. 
Crystalized and Glaced Fruit 

HuegansSuet etc.

Gift, For M«

Large asiortment of Safety Raton 
from $1.00 upwards 

Pocket Knives from 25c to $3.00 
Hunting Knives

Splendid variety of Smoking Pipes 
from 25c to $4.50, B.B.B.s, etc. 

Tobacco Pouches from 60c to $2.00 
Rifles and Shotguns of all descrip

tions

Complete line of Ammunition 
Hockey Skates

G«b«b1 Gift!

Table Cutlery
Carving Sets from $1.50 upwards 
Cases. Knives and Forks 
Tea. Table and Dessert Spoons 
Flash Lights. 75c upwards 
Alarm Clocks. 75c; $1.50; $3.00 
Special line Fancy Clocks. 75e 
Nut Cracker Sets with Picks, SOc 
Nut Cracks. 25c 
Compasses. $2.00 and $3.00 
Brass Hot Water Kettles. $7.00 
Aluminum Ware
Coffee Percolators

Gifts far Tb«Y«

Boy's Watches. $1.00 
Pocket Knives 
22 Calibre Rifies 
Air Rifles
Plain and Fancy Scissors
Sleighs
Skates
Hockey Sticks

Xmas Week
We invite everyone to visit our Special Tea Table Free, to sample the superb quality of 

Malkin’s Teas and Coffees. Do not fail to enjoy the cup that cheers and then do your shopping 
comfortably. Expert demonstration.

We handle a moat up to date stock in took of all kinds and general hardware. 
Many articles m Fancy China and glassware suitable as presents.

The Bazett, Bell Company, Ltd
GeneraJ Merchants

TWO PHONES-General, 48 
S. Dept, 147

JOHN T. BELL,
MANAGER

».v
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At Redfem’s 

This Xmas
For this Xmas our display is so much 

larger than ever before that words cannot 
give you an adequate idea of its magnih- 
cence. All our cases are crowded to over
flowing with most attraetive articles, and 
we have found it necessary to place 
temporary tables about the store to enable 
us to place new goods in view. No jewellery 
store has ever before in Victoria offered its 
customers such a bewildering choice as 
ours does this Xmas. Our staff of sales
people is eorrespondingly large, and we 
will give ea6h customer the most careful 
attention. But it is much better for both 
you and us if you shop early.

'Below we name a few suggestions taken 
at random from our cases, you must pay us 
a visit to obtain a really good idea of the 
countless hints our display offers.

|)r.

Parisian Ivory 
Manicure Sets

Two very pretty sets, of 6 anti 9 pieces, arc priced 
at $5.25 and $8.00 respectively. They arc the best 
quality it is possible to procure from Paris.

Silver Plated and Gold 
Plated Vanity Purses

These, the'very newest, are priced at $5.00 and 
$3.50 each.

Pearl Knife (
Rests

These are mother of pearl, with silver plated feet, 
very dainty.

Mantel Clocks
At $7.50, $8.00, $9.00, $10.00. $11.00, $12.50 we 
offer exceptional values. They are Rood American 
8>day strikinR clocks in the latest desiRns and 
finishes.

Vases at $1.50
These are especially attractive, much the prettiest 
we have ever had at the price. Cut glass, standing 
6-inches high, with very dainty tops worked in 
silver deposit work, they are really exceptional.

Small Desk Clocks
From $3.25 to $11.00 we have many new shapes in 
very pretty little desk clocks, some fancy woods, 
others enameled nickel, you should see these.

Military Brushes
Ebony, per pair from $2.50 to $10.00; India Ivory, 
per pair from $4.00 to $7.50. These are all the best 
quality, imported direct from France. He would 
appreciate a pair of either.

Small Silver Photo Frames
Each $1.00, $1.25, $1.60. $1.76, $2.00. $2.50, $3.00. 
$3.50. These are plain round, square and oval 
shapes, the finest English made Hall Marked 
Silver frames. We also have a complete a.s.sortmcnt 
of larger sizes.

^Silver Plated 
Su^ar and Cream Sets

Per pan^^KO, $7.00, $7-.60. These are plain, neat 
patterns, of thevba|CCa(tadian made silver plate.
bright finish. is gold-lined.

Excelffent Values 
in Cut Glass

8 inch Bowls, each $4.00. Sugar Cream SeU, per 
pair $4.00. Salt and Pepper Shakes, with Sterling 
Silver tops, per pair $1.00. Bon Bon Dishes, each 
$2.00 and $1.75. Knife Rests. $2.60 pair.
All our Cut Glass is new, bright and beautifully 
cut in the newest patterns.

Nut Crackers
Best English silver plated, per pair in handsome 
case, $7.00 and $3.60.

Oak Butter Plates
These, with knives, are priced at $1.50.

Silver Deposit 
Sugar and Cream Sets

These are very dainty, and only $1.60 pair.

If we bnd tlie whole of the Ua4er.il«onM not l»e eamdent 
to deeeriU a tenth of onr ■bowiiij,'. Come ami eoo it foryonr- . 
•elf. Yoo alii lind It worth while.

I
1211-1213 Douglas Street VICTORIA, B. C,

Tennis Dunce
('lipiiiainus Club Hosts 

at Athletic Hall
A most delightful ball was bold 

la-t Thursday under the auspiocs 
.»! the Chemainus I.awn Tennis 
Club. Under llic siipervishm of 

j Mr, E. Anketell Jones ami Mr.
; K, C. MainRuy the ball was 
I nicely decorated with ferns, ever
greens and designs with clu!) 
moiioRran'.. The fkmr was. as 
UMial, in very rooiI «*rdcr. Tlie 
imisic supplied by Harvey*s or- 
clicstra was execllent ami Mrs. 
Ilalhed. with her u>ual courtesy, 

[played the extras. A tm*sl deli- 
|cious supper was successfully 
' served in buffet style under the 
able manaRcnienl «if -Mrs. Cbarles- 

I worth.
Over 1.50 Riiests were present, 

many c«>mtiiR front Duncan, Salt 
SpriuR and Thetis Islamis, I,;i<ly- 

I smith and Nanaimo. The Lawn 
^ Tennis Club appreciates the in- 
ileresi .shown by tennis cntbu.si- 
asts from a distance.

'I'he tlresscs were very dainty 
:iml recbcrclie, beinR equal to any 

•I timse seen in any larRc city 
function. A few of llmsc miliccd 
were Mrs. \\’lntt»»mc in a bcc4»m- 
iiiR dress of rose satin with net 
and se<|uin tunic; Mrs. Wnl.sim in 
Rreeii crepe de chine with cni- 
hnmlered tunic; Mrs. Barher- 
Starkey in pale pink satin and 
printe<l nimm tunic; Mrs. Groves 
in pale blue slip, embroidered 
tunic, pink satin ginllc and swan’s 
d<»w-ii trimmiiiR; Mrs. Hayward 
in a handsome pale prey <lrcss; 
Mrs. LoRgin in a .striking cos
tume of black .satin skirt and 
verisc c«)atcc; Miss I.awrcncc in 
rose satin with printed chiffon 
tunic and pink cmbrohleretl mc- 

idallions; Miss Gallant in green 
satin with lilack leaded net tunic: 
Miss Halhcd in a black satin 
dress and tunic cmliroiilereil with 

Ibmtcrnics; Mrs. K. (’.iblis 
cream .satin with pearl yoke ami 
bugle irimmiuR; Miss Donald in 
black satin and white shadow lace 
veiled with black nimm; Mrs. R. 
Mainguy in handsome black- 
jetted crepe de chine over black 
s,atin; Miss M. Halhcd in ivory 
satin with white tunic cmhroidcr- 

led in gold veiling green chiffon 
Mrs. Dunne in cream satin; Miss 
McLeod in w'hitc satin, tunic of 
cerise chiffon and silver trim
mings; Mrs. L.mg (Salt Spring) 
in pink crepe de chine.

jlo rc-nli- in lhi> di-’.rict. it may 
be of interest P* kn«*w what these 
amateurs have snececfleil in ac- 
C4»mpli''hing in their ten seasons, 
holh in money devote<l t>» various 
ohjecls, and the pieces playetl.

, 1*X)2, ■*.'^crap of I’ai-cr/'at Dun
can. 190.L ••.Marble Arch.’’ at 
Duikmu. l‘X)4."l*oor riIlio«bly.” 
at Duncan. 190.5. *• Engaged,” at 
Duncan. 1‘XVi. ••Sv.eeibearts” ami 
“Brown with an E.” at Cobble 
Hill ami Duncan, in aid of South 
Cowichaii Church. $.'<l.nO-$75.(Kt 
IW. “One Summer’s Day” at 
Duncan and Chcin.'iinus, in aiil of 
St. Peter’s Church and the Cow- 
iihan .\gricnliiiral Sn-iely. S1.50 
—SSO. P>f)S. (spring) “It.irbara ‘ 
and “Model of a Wife” at Dun- 
c.m (two nights), in aid of Cow- 
ichan and Duncan Lawn Tennis 
Chihs. $S0. l‘WlS.(aiUnmn)“Done 
•n Both Sidc'.” at Duncan, in aid 
.1 Duncan .\thktic Cluh, 
l‘J09. “\aleniine.” (by C.vorgc 
Cbeekc i»f Collide Hill), in aid of 
agricultural ball, S.L5. 1910. “Mar
riage of Kitty." at Duncan, in aitl 

>f Duncan Hospital, $7.5. PH 
(spring) “Importance of Being 
Earnest.” at CoMde Hill and Dun
can, in aid of Duncan Hospital, on 
tbisiK'caMon the largol audience 
ever present at any play given in 
'unc.in. 1912. (amtnniu

“Oh! Susannah.” at Shawnigan 
and Duncan, in ahl of Duncan 

ispiial. (this was the first per
formance ever given in the Shaw
nigan Lake hall) $10.3.

’J'his sliow.- tliey have managed 
to r.aise the sum «d «*ver S.'<00 for 
the various objects. be-ide> giv
ing a lot 4*1 pleasure, wliicb re 
fleets great credit oil tbeir eiTort- 
ami gi»e.s to show that everything 
does not go in expenses.

This will be their eleventh sea
son. They have a mil of thirty- 
tw«* members now ami are 
giMid finaneial position. .\11 their 
scenery throughout those ten 
years has U*en paiiUe«1 by th:il 
veteran artist. Mr. L. C. Sprin- 
gett, who ix une<|ualled in thi'- 
liitriet. He aUo ptiinted the 

.'a.nous drop ciiriain (whi-h de
picts C«»vvichan Bay) which was 
presentetl (o tlie Cowich;in .\gri 
cultural Society am! stands it 
their present hall.

COWICHAN BAY

The only item of news that 
“General Kep*»rt” sends us this 
week is “gratifying.” namely that 
the Cowichaii Bay Amateur Dra
matic Cluh ln>pc to put on “The 
Cheerful Knave" (by Kcbic How- 
nu\) in February next, in Dun
can. and that they intend to stage 
two very amusing plays, “Be
tween the Soup an<l the Savoury” 
and “The Conversion of Nat 
Sturge” at Shawnigan, on the 
2‘)ili of this month, to provide a 
rowing shell for llic Shawnigan 
Lake r4>\ving lx>ys. There will be 
a musical interval of refined com
ic ami uj>-l«»-datc songs, quips ami 
cranks by local artistes of great 
variety. There is bound io be a 
wlmlc heap of interest taken 
this deserving attempt to assist 
these “Stalwart Wicldcrs of the 
(>ar.”

Whilst on the subject of the 
histrionic art by amateurs, 
m.ay be <»f interest to our readers 
M hear of the part of the C. B. 
.V. D. C., originally started as a 
South Ct>wichan club, it eventu
ally was formed into a regular 
dramatic society with rules and 

jmemhership in February, 1912. 
with Mr. Stanley Diglibm as jircs- 
ident. which p«».st he has ably fil
led since its inception. •

Mr. Noel Simper was the first 
secretary, but owing to his mul
tifarious work, he resigned, to tie 
succectlcd by Mr. George Clicckc, 
who now sways the pen.

I'iir those win* have lately Ci»mc

PRAIRIE CROP RETURNS

Acconling to the final estimate 
»f tlic Department of Agriculture, 
the value of the gniiii harvest of 
Saskatchewan fi*r the scumui of 
1913 will be $I 103N.ni3 ..f which 
$70,792,72.5 is repre-entc«l by the 
wheat crop alone: S2.5..vlS.-lo:V 
•ats; S2.4I2,f>ns barley ami $11.- 

fo43'<0 flax.
The largest yield of iiats in 

the province of .\lherta is said 
to be that grown on the farm of 
a farmer in the Calgary «Iistrict. 
George Jack.-*iii. wh<i.<e farm i> 
.situated eleven miles stmlh «ii' 
Strathim«rc. He seciircil a yield 
of L.5^^0 bushels of o;its on a 12- 
acrc farm, whieli meant l.h) 
bushels to the acre. — The 
Canadian.

LAND TAXATION

The t.ixaiion id band values, 
which is necessary in «»nler 
destroy land monopoly, would 
automatically destroy the only 
pretence for a tariff. It Windd 
raise revenue, whicli is one excu-e 
for a tariff, ami it would eii- 
cimrage imliKtry, which is the 
other (though unfounded^ plea 
fiir the tariff. Land m«m«ipoly is 
the priimiry monopoly, and mail 
it is destroyed, the alN*litioii of 
the other privileges will have 
very little effect. In fact, to «les' 
troy monopoly in other things 
and t«i leave land unUmched will 
have but the effect in the long 
run of iiuTcadiig the value t»i 
land, ami the monopoly profit- 
which it wa- intende«l shoiib! be 
diverted into the hands of the 
people will p.i'S into the haml- of 
a yet more limitetl Imdy of mon
opolists, the owners of land. 
New Zealand ."'lamlard.

A Cinema & Musical 

Entertainment
Intcrsjiersed with short 

addresses

Under the auspices of the Navy I^af*uc 
will be giv’en in

The Knights of Pythias Hall
Dimran. on

Friday Even’g, Dec. 19th
CINEMA

The Battle of Trafalgar
Will. Blakcniiirc, Rsq., Editor of “ The VV'cck,” 

and other prominent speakers will (rive 
short addresses.

An excellent proBramme of music by our Icadinir vocalists 
and instnimentalisbi. includinc Mrs. Allan Mutter. Miss 
Bell. .Jlr. Barrinirton Foote. Mr. C. Johnston and others 
is lieinc arranited.

The performance will start punctually at cipht o’clock 
as there will he a lone pmeramme.

Admission: .\dults, 25c
Children free by ticket on anplication to Mr. Brettineham

Island Building Co;, Limited
DUNCAN, B. C.

General HuildinK Construction

16M Oflice In Oddrellovv!i* Block

ir. N. CLAGUIi:i1]

Surveyor ninl t'ivll l•;ll;!inrrl

l.atHl, -Mitir Tiinl«i*r Snrvryi. rtr.

riiime Ig7 III X( AN, IS. V.

I-IHINK I'T. V. O. IlOX IV.

CHAS. W. PITT
GENERAL HAULAGE CONTRACTOR

Tr»m« (c.r Mifc 
St»\rwQCHl (or Ingram Street

“Advertiaing i» Io buaineM what tteani is to machinery.”

Adopt a monthly system of persona] letters—letters 
that cannot be detected from typewriting. We 

have the machines for doing such work 
and the names for reaching 750 

buyers in your district

Special rates quoted to meivhnnts for 
newspaper advertising. Prompt at
tention to addressing and mailing.
Advertising placed in all parts of the 

world.

Kurllicr ivirliculaw nl ' llllir.-.

Newton Advertising Agency
Telephone 191S

Second Floor,'.Winch Building
Victoria, B. C

1836 THE BANK OF 1913Biilisii M America
77 Years in Business. Capital and Surplus Over 87,000,000.

In the finanrial end of your fanning 
operations the Bank of British North 
America wants to lie of definite service 
to you, just as it is to the financial men 
in the largest firms and corporations. 
Open both Current and Savings Accounts, 
and avail yourself fully of our services.

Duncan Brunch - A WHanham. Manager.

r. o. itov ' TKu;rnosK le

McKay & Truesdale
PUUMBIiNa

HcntliiK *»rid TlnMrr*lthln>{
£sr/ma(r.s 0/» cn Otmenn, B.C.

I
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Parisian Ivory 

Toilet Ware
WIiAt more ruoM v>in fur a Iwiy tli.in a ami Mirrur
ar Maiiicon* S**i of fhi» t.e.ujiifiil mat**rialr
Itrniili. ('oiiili nii«l Mirrur ist hait<l<Mitne rnoe..................................................... SiM.On
Mniiirare Set. H •• ..........................................................$s.U>
Manicnre Set. <i |iiei^a •• ..........................................................
ljir;;e (‘utiiKitintiuii Toilet ami Maiiitnim Set.................................... .............

Our Gift to Our Friends
Tilt* year. in«t«'Ail uf a r>il(>ii<|nr, ourXiima prcRPtit to our •’URtuinerR ami . 
frien«U Hill lie p\»'e|tiio»nI Valnrx in every line. Whatever y«n |•nrrlla■e, 
Mlietlier IfiainomU. .Ifneller)'. Silverware. l'nri"iaii Ivory*, t’nl <<laiu, 
Kiiutiy. rioi*k«. Silver nnt>'<l ware, ur any of the ullter iintnerun* ttift liiiiti 
ue ilinplay, wu lielietM yoti will •.•(>1 a little U'lter value lien< tliau nitywliere 
pIm*.

Cut Glass Gifts
Dionae yonr\ma«'.nit* Inon the lar:*p«t, newe«t, hrislitett. eleaiiMt atoek 
in \ ietoria—ai I»e*lferir'‘. Ihmirlaa Str«*et. IViifa are tlio lowest.
IWry IIowIr. St lo................... $.TV'Ni
Siiear aiel ('ream Sei«. St.**' lo...........................
Va«ea, ?(.'«* to.......................... SW.'HI
0,1 Houle., $3 .-.'Ho. -.T,.--*
Salta. |«ri»air..............................

(•oiniHTla. St.*m to................... $14 W
Toml.lera. I Aoi., from Stf.m* to

(•uio-iM..; to;::; .....
Mil«tar>la. earli............................$!.*»

AI«o Celery Tmy«, Water Jnya .ui<! Tuinhlepa, De<*ntitera, I'nneh 
ItuuN, S|i«Mii Traya, et<>., n( |■o)>lilJtr |•ri«■pa.

Redfem & Son
The ^iamonJ Specialats

121M213 Douglai St., Victoria, B. C EsUbluhed 1862

Clearance Sale
of Winter Hats etc. Regardless of 

Cost at Victoria
Yes, we’ve marked tlown prices to such a dejrree that 

a prompt clearance of our Hats is certain within a few days.

TRIMMED HATS mark'll .low ,i to 
elear at $.%.**! nml $’2.r^K

PLUSH and VELOUR Ul^RIM
ineil Mata. Ke;:i,lar ST.'**' lo 
$U». markeil ilonii to fl«.tr al

VELVET. PLUSH and VELOUR
riitritmiiiMl Mala. UeL’i'lar 

ami loarkeil <iowii
U,rle.ar at

BEAVER and VELOUR UNTRIM
innl Mala Me;:iilar $4.50 to 

inark'o] iluwa to elear at
-S*J."".

FELT HATS in PLAIN COLORS.
Miirkeil to *^lear at $1.IIU

TWO TONE FELT HATS, marke.1
•lowti to clear at only $i.U<>.

WINGS and FEATHER MOUNTS
Mctfular Ui Sl.'n. marked 

down lo clear at toli-V.

Miss C. S. Shannon
Cor. Fort and DougUa Sts. Phone 2797 Victoria, 8 C.

It you gel It at Pl_IMLE Y*S '■'rl’t

A Cycling- Sensation
Stocktaking is always a time of discovery, and while busy 

taking our inventory we have discovered that we have a 
number of second-hand and shop-soiled Cycles, which must 
be disposed of at once. To effect this sve are makini; a biir 
sacrifice in prices, and we want to pive you further particu
lars if you will state your requirements. There are also 
several machines which have been rented out only a few 
times, and, as the rentinp season is almost over, these, too, 
w'il) po at hip reductions.

THOS. PLIMLEY
730 VAXES STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

ESQUIMALT AND NANAIMO RAILWAY
•CIS eewN TIMC TABLE acae ue «

Xu. 1 No. 3 Nu. 2 No. 4
n.tio a.m. I5.1.*> Viriorift 1*2.1.5 1S..30

lo.:w 16.46 Kofliiiirs lU.W 17.10
11.10 17.2.5 l)*Ull'Atl 10. lu 16.25
12.*l7 iH.i: l.a<l)*«milb tt.ln I5.-25
12.45 Itf.'SI NaiiAimo H..1U 14.30

Train No. 1 leaviiii; Dnncnn II.1", .Muii., We«l. and I’ri. goca llirongh to 
Purl Alltemi. arriviot; at 16.20.

Train leai-ea Port Albenii fur Virunia Taea., Than. A: Sat. at 11.10 a. m. 
Train leave, for Ctiwicliaii Lakellf^Wt WolDCailay and Satanlay—rotnrn* 

ing loaves Cowichai, Lake 15:05 aaine day.
L. I). rii»mi.\M, l-iatrirt IVienser Afrent.

P. O. Box 29 Telephone R 179

J. Green Morley
Bricklayer and 

Contractor

All kimlH of Brickwork taken by contract or by the 
day.—Satiafortiou KUAcantood.

Firepincoa a Specialty.

All Ordera PROMPTLY Executed.

Isknd Lumber Qimpany
Limited

Manufacturers of Lumber. Sash, 
Mouldings, etc,, etc.

Phone 79 DuHcan, B.‘ C
Abo at CovkhaB Lake-Sebeley A C<», AgeaU.

Tuberculin Test
Thi** Mibject is of such im

mense interest that a short ar
ticle can '•niy touch ujKin the 
main |>oinls.

Tiibcri'iilosis is an infectious 
ili'casc of all known animals and 
mankind, due to a microscopic 
orj^anism—the bacillus luherculo- 
si>—as to whether the bacilli arc 
identical in all species, is a di.*> 
pnicd p*»int. variations in size of 
ibc bacilli of human, bovine and 
fowl tuberculosis, arc found.

Ilovinc tuberculosis is known 
t" exist in all parts of the world 
where entile arc kept, with the 
exception **f the Channel Islands, 
the home of the famous Jersey 
l»rec*l.

Vari**us plans have l»ccn tried 
for the eradication of this dis- 
ea'‘C from the herds of civilized 
»'oiintries. The only method t** 
be considered in this article is the 
tuberculin test.

Tuberculin 
What is tuberculin? Tubercul

in is the Klyccrinizcd extract of 
cultures of the tubcrculc bacillus. 
During its preparation it is .ster- 
ili/cd and therefore containing no 
living germ, cannot comnninicnte 
<li-»casc t*» a healthy l>ory.

Tins preparation has l>ccn de
monstrated i«i accurately select 
animals that nfc afflicted with 
tuberculosis, in all stages of the 
di'-ease. except in too far advanc- 
e*l cases, wlien. however, a care
ful physical examination will gen
erally disclose the .stale of the 
animal.

There arc two methods of ap 
plying the tuberculin test, the 
Snb-ciitaneoti>*’ and the '‘Intr.v 

dermal.” In the first, temperatur- 
of the animal under test, are 

taken at regular intervals, bcb'rc 
and after injection of the tuber
culin. If llic teinpcralurcs taken 
after injection show a [ironminccd 
rise over that obtained before in
jection, this constitutes a rear, 
tion and the animal under test 

‘rc-aclor” to the tuberculin test. 
In the second, nr ii.ira-dcrmal 

method, the tuberculin, which is 
prci»arcil s|»ccially. is injectetl l>c- 
tween the layer «if the skin, only 
a minute amount being used, no 
‘.cmiK^rattirc.s arc taken and then 
after an interval of time, varying 
from twenty-four to forty-eight 
hours, the point of injection is 
examined ami if a swelling is 
found, the animal is pronounced 
a re-actor. The .swelling from 
this mctliod is peculiar in charac
ter and m>t easily confounded 
with a swelling which might be 
caused by other infections. The 
swelling also lasts for many days.

Compulsory Testing 
Hritish Columbia is the pioneer 

pnivince of the Dominion in mak
ing an honc.st endeavor to eradi
cate tubercuKtsis from the herds 
therein. Some years ago an in
spection only was made of the 
licrils in the province and only 
apparent cases of disease were 
destroyeil. As time went on, ob
servant farmers were not satis
fied. and commenced havng their 
c.*ittlc tested at their own ex. 
pense. The govcnimcnt then 
tested free of cliargc the herds of 
those willing to undergo the 
same, and paid compensation for 
re-actors destroyed. This was 
found to work unjustly, as the 
farmer who cleaned up his herd 
was still in danger of rc-infcction 
fr*im his iicighl>or’s cattle which 
bad not been submitted to the 
test, so that now there is being 
ma*Ie a thoroiigli test of all cattle 
within the province of British 
Columbia.

'Phe final result of this effort 
problematical, all depending on 

the attitude <if the cattle *>wncrs. 
Their civoperation with, or an
tagonism t*i the methods being 
employed, arc the chief factors u» 
lie rcck*mcd with.

>Iaughtcrcd on the evidence 
the test, and in which the lesions 
of tuberculosis arc found in every 
case. The percentage of failure 
is very small, practically nil 

Objections Answered
1. That the test picks out cas

es of tuberculosis in the incipient 
stage that might recover or .still 
be used for a long period? To 
this the answer is that the test 
docs not indicate the severity of 
the disease, and not until after 
slaughter can this I>c fully deter
mined. Xcvcrthclcss, to allow 
any animal suffering from tuber
culosis to remain, even if it were 
possible to tell the extent of the 
disease, w*mld be a menace to 
the animals .still free from the 
disease. Further, by finding the 
disease in the early stage, the 
carcase may be and is used for 
food with .safety, and the owner 
get i con.sidcrably more than at a 
fuiurc date, when the animal ci 
thcr <!ics or is destroyed. The 
using of carcases of animals in 
the first stages of tuberculosis, 
examined at time of slaughter by 
experience*! meat inspectors, 
the univcr.sal cu.stom wherever 
meat in.spcction prevails in Am 
erica, .and to which there can l»c 
no valid objection.

2. W hy dc.stroy animals with 
tuberculosis when it has not been 
proved that bovine tuberculosis 
is transmi.ssiblc to man? With
out answering the question of 
transmissibility of l>ovinc tuber
culosis to man at this time, there 
still remains the economic side. 
,\ herd of cattle infected with tu
berculosis is an unprofitable herd 
to the owner, and furthermore 
can, and docs transmit the dis
ease t<* *'ther domestic animals 
and birds. This has hcen proven 
conclusively by the huge con
demnations of carcases and por
tions of swine .at abbattoirs un- 
<ler inspection,, where the chief 
r*K'd of thc.se hogs had been skim 
milk, whey, buttermilk, etc. 
Hogs in the corn l>clt pasturing 
after di.seasc*l c.attlc als*i become 
iliscascd by eating excrementa- 
tious droppings. Poultry affect
ed with tuberculosis have als** 
been trace*! t*» similar sources of 
infection. Sheep, goats and hors 
cs, which usually are not fed *>n 
cow’s milk, nor do they cat drop
pings from *)thcr animals, arc 
omparativcly free from tut>cr( 
I*)sis, thus strongly pointing 
the source of infection fr<

1 hogs ami poultry arc 
fcctcd. '

3. How is it that if the m

the amount of bacteria is

Efficiency of Test 
Either mctluHl of applying the 

tuberculin test is reliable in ex
pert hands anil honestly siibmit- 
lc*1 t'>. This statement is being 
daily, abundantly proved by |>ost- 
inortcm examinations of cattle

ly increased. In other 
tlic countryman gets a sm; 
when, with strong cons

throw it off; the city man, with

ings, and possibly less rc.sistant 
c<institutiun, succumbs to the 
large dose. Statistics .show that 
deaths due to tuberculosis in ru
ral districts arc f,ir from uncom
mon, and bear a high ratio as 
compared to deaths from other 
sources.

V’arious provincial papers have 
quoted statements from persons 
in authority, to the effect that 
this province and Vancouver is
land in particular, is practically 
free from tuberculosis in the 
herds of cattle. This is too op
timistic a view to take, at this 
early date; incipient cases which 
did not re-act, reinfection from 
other sources such as manure re
infection from diseased hogs, 
must he taken into consideration, 
*ir the cattle owners will be very 
chagrineef lo find that they still 
have cases of tu!)crculosis at their 
next test.

The possibility of cattle becom
ing infected from tuberculous hu
man iMjings is not proved to i*c 
impossible.

Country Electric 
Lighting and 
Pumping Plants 

From $400
Soma of ov PlaaU are ia c

The Cowiolmn Merctianti I). R. lUttie
(i. M. Walker • Dimcao (lanute
Mr. Koibwell'x .Mr. Hir«>h'a
Mr. I)an*tal>le’a nml many olben throochuat (lie l■lallll

Fixture Sale
Oar entire stack of fixiares are on tbe bart;.tin ronntor. A grmt 

eliance tu save money un Christmas (lifts.

Hinton Electric Go,.
(loTonniiont Stn^rt

Victoria, B. C. Phone 2245

Only $1.00 a Week WiU Place ThU 
Columbia Gramaphone in your Home 
and Provide Music For The Winter

Enjoy all the music of all the world—opera, standard, 
sacred, rait-time, or speeches and humorous recitations. 
A world of fun for winter evenings, amusement and 
entertainment for all, from baby to irrandparent. Light 
and easily portable, yet very durable and complete.

ThU U a very special offer. Send $5.00 with thU 
advertUement and pay Balance at $1.00 a week 
oaly. Prico$2a Send for H TO-DAY.

Fletcher Brothers
Western Canada’s Largest Music House 

1231 GOVERNMENT STREET VICTORIA, B. C.

»
1 Bring this t

Useful Xr
>
• Everything in our store i:

together with a cash discount i

Sea Grai
Regular $5.00 CO

Regular $4.00 CO QHNOW ip^.OU

■tf with you

nas Gift—
s marked down to Sale prices 
of 10/„ to 30%.

IS Cheurs
...$3.20

»43.60. 32.25

Select your Christmas Gifts NOW-S;fJ,T;i«'T';Lr.o e. m.

Prompt attention to Moil Orders

Lee Dye & Company
715 View SL, op. Central Bldf.

Pheae 4152 VklorU. 8 C

Hurry to Victoria
Get yonr shore of uiir Xmas Bale Hari;sltis. Kilk corraenU inelDiilng 
Kimonoa owl Dresaiug Uowns. tUk piece (mode ete. etc., also Sea Urosa 
Choirs.

Kxtra Cuh dleeoaot of 10 tu 30 ]ier cent

1601 Govt St. 
VICTORIA

Phone 2662 
P. O. Bos 201

THE “RITZ”
VICTORIA, B. C.

Fort Street nert to Conior of OouaUe. Pboao 3S9,

Only popular priced modem European Plan Hotel

RATES $ .75, $1.00 and $1.50 Single. 
1.25, $1.60 and $2.00 Double. 

Cafe under Management of Hotel 
P R e B Bust

C. J. Lovejoy Manager

~ /
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When in Trouble, Telephone “Len,” No. Ill

H^e Beg To Aarmouce To The ,

SMOKING PUBLIC
That WeHatte Taken Ootr

Sutton’s Cigar Store
We are planning extensive improvements to the 

stock and premises and will carry a full line of cigars, 
tobacco, cigaretets etc.

Fawkes * Brooke - Smith

Dance
FRIDAY DEC. 26th. see hand bills for particulars

Thtrt U no eJWore Stmihle Gift Than

A Diary For 1914
IVe Hate a Large selection of 

LETT'S DIARIES In all sizes.
Have you found difficulty in getting note 

paper to suit you? Try
Afoawen Handmade Linen

It is the finest quality note paper made.
We stock it in ail sizes and shapes.

Old Hampshire Bond
Is another line of which we make a 

specialty.
Besides these, we have numerous note- 

papers of cheaper quality—all excellent 
value for the money.

LEATHER CARD CASES Make very 
useful and acceptable CHRISTMAS gifts.
All prices from 45c up.

INITIALED STATIONERY is attractive 
for writing Christmas letters. We have 
several styles in all letters of the al
phabet.

THE COWICHAN LEADER
Stationery Department 

Craig Street

TT 1 II TT • j lytiu a jiikhI covering of skin to and insert in the !>ody and neck
HOllSCllOHl J 1 lllTS|kccii in the stuffing at the neck. <■! the turkey.

' Keep the neck and scald the head I Nut Stuffing (4)—Take twtij 
—all help t«» make gravy. Scald mea*'Uriiig cups tif stale crumbs.] 
the head by pouring boiling water 12-3 cup of melted butter, cup

Socltites

[By Kathleen Ferguson]

CHRISTMAS COOKERY 
(C< •minued)

Roast Turkey (1)—If the tur- caMly. Remove the windpi|>o and

0PER>^0U5E
Moving Pictures

Eveir MONDAY at 7:30. WEDNESDAY and SATURDAY. 
Admission. 2Sc Children. lOc

Basket Ball
TUESDAY DEC. 23rd. at 8:30 League Game for the 

Cbwichan Leader Cup.
Admlssloa 35c

Christmas Day -
A Special Program of Moving Pictures, Thursday, Dec. 25th. 

at 7:30 and 9.00 p. m. See Advertising later. 
Admission 35c

Telephone 58 P. O. Box J 54

J. L. HIRD
ESTIMATES GIVEN

on all kinds of Plumbing. Heat
ing, Waterworks and Lighting.

Gasoline PlanU installed for 
Lighting or Pumping purposes.

New Year Term

Offices: Opposite Cowichan 
Leader Office, Craig Street 

DUNCAN. R C I

OPENS

Mon. Jan. 6, 1914
AT THE

SUCCESS BUSINESS 
COLLEGE

“ Victoria'll largest school of 
bosiaeM.”

TSli Fort StrMt.
Write U«o. J. tkibmidt, Principal for 

toformatioQ.

DO - IT - NOW

key fur Chri*‘tmas ha^i been in 
cidd storage, be very careful t«> 
thaw it hcfitre cooking, tttherwise 
it will he tough and the flesh will 
fall from the Ixmcs. Where pos
sible, try and get a turkey fresh 
from the field. Vluck, singe, 
clean, strip ami truss a tcn-p4*und 
turkey. Place it tm its side on 
a rack in a dripping pan; shake 
salt over the turkey, then ruh it 
over with a mixture of 1-3 cup of 
butter, into which you must ru!>
»4 cup of flour. Dredge the bot
tom <»f the pan with flour and 
a<ld dean fat U> the pan. Place 
the turkey in a hut oven, and 
when flour un turkey logins to 
brown, reduce the heat; baste 
with the fat in the pan and add 
two cups of boiling water. Con
tinue basting every 15 minutes 
until the turkey is ccxikcd, which 
will require about three hours.
.\t first haste with *4 cup of but
ler melted in cup of boiling 
water; and after this is used, 
haste with the fat in the pan. 
During cooking, turn the turkey 
frequently, that it may brown ev
enly. If the turkey is brown
ing too fast, cover it with but
tered paper to prevent it burning. 
Remove the siring and skewers 
before sening. Garnish with 
parsley or celery tips, or curled 
celery and rings and discs of car
rots. (.Above is the American 
method t»f masting a turkey, and 

very good one).

Roast Turkey (2) —English 
Method—Pluck and singe turkey, 
dean it and skewer it, stuff it and 
wash the in.sidc well; let water 
run through it before putting in 
the stuffing. Dredge flour over 
the turkey, put some slices of fat 
bacon over the breast, having 
pan of very dean suet dripping, 
place the turkey on the rack, put 
it into a hot oven and allow from 
2 h<iurs to 2|4 hours, according to 
size. Alx)ut 10 or 12 minutes to 
every pound is a good average. 
Baste the turkey every 15 minut
es, and, just, before serving, re
move the bacon from the breast 
and allow it to become brown, A 
small turkey takes only about 1J4 
hours.

To Pluck the Turkey—If the 
turkey can be plucked just when 
killed, there is no trouble. Pull 
the feathers toward you with 
single jerk, and on the breast hold 
the skin tight with the fingers to 
prevent it tearing. If the bird 
gets cold it takes much longer 
to pluck. Some housekeepers dip 
the bird into boiling water and 
then pluck it. This method is 
supjHiscd to spoil the flavor some
what, hut if dime quickly it is a 
help to a busy housekeeper.

Draw the Sinews—This is most 
imp<irtant. Poulterers have a 
large hiMik in the wall, and they 
crack the leg below the knee 
joint, hang the sinews on the 
hook, and with one strong pull all 
the sinews come away with the 
foot. Another method is to crack 
the leg as above (never cut back 
the sinews), put the foirt in the 
hinge of the dixir, dose the door, 
pull hard on the body and the 
sinews get left in the door. Where 
available, a man can draw the 
•iinews more easily than a woman, 
as it requires plenty of ^’rcnglh. 

j Having drawn the sinews, singe 
the bird l>cforc cleaning it. A 

Igi.Hxl method, and a cleanly one, 
is to get a wax taper and light it. 
and run it all over the fluff am! 
hairs h-ft on the bird; or fight 
some paper, in the stove taking 
off one of the lids, the flame sing
es the hair: on no account light 
pajier on the top of the stove, as 
I have seen dmic; it is most 
dangerous.

To Clean the Bird—Cut off the 
head as dose as possible, leaving 
the neck on. Then cut the skin 
at the back of the neck and turn 
it back, then cut off the neck 
dose to the body. This leaves

A. O. F.
Court Alpha, No. 9206

, . . ^ , Meets the first atnl ilnnl Thursdays
lover ,it a couple of limes; the;of pudtling raiMiis. • j cup of ling- in every m..nih »n tin-K of I'-Mali 
skin and feathers come off quite lish walmits. sail and pepper i..: ^Vr'l\Vker*ChitV 

taste, a little >age. I’m thcl D W. lull. Swreiary
crumbs in a Ixovl. adil llie rai>ins. 
chopped and seeded: add the wal
nuts chopped (not too fine!, pep- fYUf/h Wvdncs.lay 
per, salt ami sago; add ilic butter' 
melted to bind all together; in
sert in the bir«l.

Herb Stuffing (5)—Take eight 
ounces of brc.Td crumbs, 4 ounces 
of chopped .suet. 4 level table-

crop from the neck. Cut a hole 
near the tail large enough to pass 
the hand in: take hold of the 
gizzard and pull it out. .\s a rule 
the entire inside comes away, hut 
once hM>>cucd it is easy empty 
the bird. Nothing must remain, 
and the inside must he well clean
sed. Some ex|KTts only wipe the
inside with a ckith. hut if the bird| >p*Hins of chopped herbs (thyme, 
is held under a tap the water can | parsley, marjoram, basil and hay

F. O. E.
This L‘>«lyc mvfts f\irv 

the
Hall.

). .Mniiisliavv. I’rvsident 
Wm. Kii-r. Secretary

sccon«! ,md 
K. of V.

I. O. O. F.
Duncan Lodge, No. 17

MccU every \\ vdiu-sday cvi-ninp in

pass through wilhi>ut wetting the 
flesh. Some hedd that wetting 
the flesh before cooking the bird 
spoils the flavor. Kcej) the giz
zard and liver. The liver must 
he rinsed in odd water, and the 
little green bag attached to it re-1 
moved, without breaking. This 
is the gall bladder, and if it 
breaks it gives a hitter taste to 
the liver. The gizzard must he 
emptied and .skinned and kept, 
with the neck, etc., for gravy. 
Boil the liver for ten or fifteen 
minutes, chop it fine and mix it 
with the stuffing: it makes it very 
giXKl.

Skewer the Turkey—Having 
stuffed it. placing it on a board or 
table, push the legs l>ack and also 
the wings; run a skewer through 
the top of the leg, through the 
end of the wing, through the 
body anti the other wing and leg. 
Fasten the,skin to the breast, to 
the tail, cutting a hole in the 
>kin; turn h.Tck the skin of the 
neck over the neck stuffing, and 
-Stitch the skin to keep it in place. 
Tie a cord round the tail ami 
tightly round the legs, and a<Id 
another skewer to keep the lower 
limbs of the bird in place, and the 
bird .should l>e in g<H»l shape. In 
cities, the |M»uItcrer d«»cs this very 
i*ften and saves the housekeeper 
much trouble; but in the coun
try one must do the work at 
home.

Stuffing — There are several 
stuffings for a turkey. ' I .shall 
give a few, and my readers can 
use what they like best, or which 
ever is most convenient:

Forcemeat (1)—Two oz, of 
lean ham or bacon, of suet 
the riml of half a lemon grated, 
two level tcaspiKins of mincc<l 
parsley, two level tcaspixins mix 
cd sweet herbs, salt, cayenne ami 
pounded mace to taste; 6 oz. o 
bread crumbs, two eggs. Mctho<l 
Shred the ham or bacon. ch«ip the 
suet, grate the lemon rind, the 
herbs, chop the parsley very fine. 
a<ld seasoning to ta.ste and mix 
well with the bread crumbs. Beat 
the eggs ami strain them, wcl the 
forcemeat with them. Place some 
if the forcemeat into the body 

and S4>mc into the neck. The 
liver of the turkey may l>e ailded. 
cooked ami chopped fine. The 
forcemeat should he stiff enough 

cut when cooked, hut not dry 
ami heavy. The herbs can he 
bought ready in a bottle. Some 
people do not care for the fla
vor. They can he left out.

Cheatnut Stuffing (2)—Three 
measuring cups of French chest
nuts, cup of butter. 1 level ica- 
sptKin of salt, pinch of pepper. 
cup of cream. 1 cup of cracker 
crumbs. Shell and blanch the 
chestnuts. Cook in boiling salt
ed water until .soft, drain and 
mash, using a jxitato riccr; add 

the butter, the salt, pep|»cr ami 
cream. Melt the remaining but
ter; mix it with the cracker 
crumbs, then combine the mix
tures. Bread crtimhs may l>c us
ed if cracker crumbs cannot he 
had.

Oyster .Stuffing .(3) —Three 
cups of stale bread crumbs, y. 
cup of mcltcil blitter, salt and pep
per, few clrops of onion juice, 
pint of nv-ters. Mix the hrca<l 
crumbs, hmter melted, salt pep
per and onion juice together. 
Drain the liquor from the oys
ters; clean them, running cold 
water over them and removing 
the black beans. Mix all together

leaf), little pepper, salt and 4 
eggs. Mix all together and use. 
This is extravagant unless eggs 
have been preserved.

____ vt-ry \\ i-<
I. O. O. F. Hall, at X o’clock p. m. 
McmlH■r^ and vi-iltnc fSrcihrrn cor
dially invilcd-

\\. .1. Ca'ilry. Sfcrciary 
Jutiu-« Duncan. X. G.

D.R. HATTIE
Dealer in 

McLaughlin Carriages, Wagons 
and Harness

Farm and Garden Implements 
English and Canadian Bicycles 

Singer Sewing Machines

WM. DOBSON
PAINTER and PAPERHANOER 

SION WRITER 
rlionc 165; Residence Phone F91 

DUNCAN. B. C.

Wm. R. Burgess
Bleetrlcal Contractor

Any Kind of harness to Order 
Repairs of all kinds

K. of P.
Mapk Lodge, No. IS 

.Meeiine oil tthniid Stii Kridny
evening" ill tlif* <'il«lli> thdi. Ktulioii St., 
Duncan, and on Satonlayt at Clm*
mainu". ViMiiintr Knietiti ronlially in- 
vilod to Attend.

Daviil IV.fd. C. C.
John X. Kvani. K.of R. & S.

Northern Star, L. O. L.
Meets every second and fourth 

Tuesday of each month in the K. of 
f*. Hall. \’isitinR Brethren cordially 
invited.

J. Mt.liMiaw. W. .M.
J, O. .Somerville. Secretary

THE BRITISH COLUMBIA OLD 
COUNTRY PUBLIC SCHOOL 

BOYS* ASSOCIATION
All old l>oy« of British Puhlic 

Schools now in X'ancouver Island. I*. 
C-. are re(|iir>ted !•> communicate the 
following informa'ion to the Secre
tary of the .-\-!>ociation:

1. name; 2, |•r^-•en^ aiU!rr««; 3. school 
and dale ol opulence Ihrrr; <1. present oe-

A cn|iy of the (nioliliilion and bylaw* ol 
v\»M>ciaiii>ii will lie ornt lo every old 
ie kchnol lK>y wliu i* not already a mem-C

■| i* !
e rc 
Vani
>1.1 n....................... ___ -

to notify the *eeTrtary ol any

fli;
thereof.

t i* hi»i*<! that all may join »o that a com- 
of:

.................... the Sreretarr.
Sherwood, lU«x 812. \ ietorta. B. C.

.All kinds of Electrical Supplies 
House Wiring a Specialty 

Duncan, B. C.

A. Murray
Ladies’ and Gents’ Clothes

Gcaned, Pressed & Dyed
Nrxt Hailxrss Shop, DUNCAK

S 1 a IN S !
M. MUTCMIINSOIS

Glass and Sign Writer, Gilder, etc. 
Tickets Show Cards I’oslers 

Writer to the Trade 
P. O, Box 64 Duncan. B. C.

TZOUHALEM HOTEL
PRICE BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION

that all may join »o t 
re««*tcr of old fublie *eh..ol 

. . ancouver Inland may ‘
01.1 member* who hate

........... .......... boy* now
may Iw pbainrd.

<lonc Ml are re
change

Vaucouver Island.
_lsge M 

Cowichan Lake Dallv.

The GARDEN
Hume Grott-n BuUn and PerenuiaN 

Price Li'its uii n|>|>licaliiin

SWEET LAVENDER 
1 Ih. *2.50, .3 t«. 30c 

FOR
SCEXT B.AtiS 12TC.

MRS. F. LEATHER.
Mere Side

Duncan. Vancouver Utand. B. C.

J. E. HALL
Estate and losaraict Agent

Fire, Lifn aud Aerideiit Inaaranee • 
OUNOaN. 8. O.

KOCNIO'8. thawnlgan Lah*. 8. O.

Fronuc« on Cowichan River
15 acres an»l fine in-xlcrn dwelling 

only Yt mile from city limits, hav
ing large river frontage; ahout 7 
acres under ctiltivaiion. Price§8.- 
000. Terms can he arranged.

Particularly good values in improved 
farms.

Acre Lou at S500 and $600 per acre, 
only mile from High Sc1i'm»I and 
new Public School and '4 ii«h’ from 
city limits. Terms where necessary 
can be arranged.

Fronttge on Quamichan Lake, some 
choice properties.

Shawntgan Lake Suburban Lots
Dundas Farm Subdivision.—Prices 

range from $2.^0 10 $500 per h»t. 
Easy term*. Thi* property over- 
Shawnigan l.ake and has a soiiih- 
ern a»|K.'»- Xow is the lime to 
buy.

DYE WORKS 
Cleaning and Repairing

uu ^llorl tiolici*.

Near Murchie & Duncan's Store
(^uoen Si reel, Huiicuu

Central Livery Stable I 
I. MARSH, Proprietor.
Exprc'S. Light and Hc.ivy Hauling 

Stages for Picnics. Dance*, etc. 
I'rtmipt Scr\ice.

MoiKrate Charges
CAR I'OR MIRli-

Phone 103 Duncan. B. C.

GEORGE T. MICHELL
GENERAL MERCHANT 

Hardware a Specialty 
Phone XftS

COWICHAN STN.
Sole Agent for E. G. Prior & Co 

Agricultural Implements.

FURVER&EOBSON
PLASTCnCftS

Eatsbliabed liv** year* iu Duncati 
■ K>T I.M.M KS

girea for l*l.t*t«*r am! Oment rk

S. C Kerley
Builder and Decorator 

(Capt. Tomlinson’s old place) 
P. 0. Somcnos

STUVE WOOD FOR SALE
In 14 and 16 inch IcnglhK 

at $1.75 per coni,

J. R. HCADAM.P. 0. Bai96, PtMiIi?

H. Y. Chin Hoan
Rubbish Cleared 

Wood Sold 
Land Cleared

P. O. Bos 8 Kenneth Street

The Old Curiosity Shop
Duncan, B. C.

Now on Sale
M.’*h«*gany SmIc |S«»:inl. t’liinn 

lirumlf-iO rr fl ick in .Ms- 
iHigaiiy «•«••*. Iliniiig •iml l»r.i«ing
It.Mm t'liidr* in N wlmgmy nml Wid- 
not. W ril iig llnreaii. funmr • 
l-ianl, t'.iol nnd 0<-.M«iutiiil Tiddc-.. 
|lrn«“ fender |»ien’p«l. .Niili-inc 
pimd. ninidl Turkey t^nriK-t. Hrn«« 
fnmlli-lii-k-. «dd r.iigli«li fhiim mid 
Drift.

All al Rediceil Prices lor 
Xus Presnls

P. O. Box 28Phone 120

J. BOAK
Truck and Dray Stable

Dunean, B. C.
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District Ncnvs zone. At half time the score 
stiMul three goals in faVor of Vic-

Real Estate, Insura.icc
and

Financial Agents

For Sale
IS Arres on Quamichan Lake 

S375 per acre.

6 Aciv.-s. Small Cottaire and Bam 
Price $1750.

10.75 Acre!!. !'.■ miles from 
Station 

Price $1300.

Agency (or all classes of 
Insurance

Funds for Investment 
on Mortgage at Current 

Rates.

Houses to Let.

Rents collected

P. O. Ii<ix 7 Duncan, B. C*

R. A. Wicks
Real l-atate Aitent

Xcw Lib* Iii«urauci> roinjmav

L. Col Hard
All kinds of Land Clearing by 

day or by contract 
Estimates given on any size job 

DUNCAN. B. a

The City Meat Market
P. J. Kitchle. Proprietor

FRESH MEAT DAILY
< »nlfp» (l(‘livere<| iu city

Cow-ichan Station Branch

Palace Meat Market
I’h'ii'r iIm* vtimi iiiuiiiizeiiiciit

THE BEST MEATS
THE BEST SERVICE

Kennington and 
^ Gore-Langton

Rul Esble »( 
li;inict

Offieo;
COWICHMI lH COBBLE NIU

rbuue 16. ClietDiuua.

H. E. DONALD
REAL ESTATE AND 
INSURANCE AGENT

Sen. Kiver attd Lake Froatmf^

CHEMAINUS

Ctiemainus Motor Boat & 
Car Repair Works

EnglONtt nd MachliiiU
\Viilrr4ork« an>l Li«himi{ I'lai 
All k.ml. of Mrihaimal Hry 
(akni (inm doe ks io (taciu 

l.uti .rlio aii'l Bull

in.t>iice

,e„.„

R. B. HALHED & SON
V. *K lti>x ivie|>hui>e No. 15

CHEMAINUS. B. C.

E. &N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

COBBLE HILL
Mr. .\lkinson, the enterprising 

hairdresser, has included tailoring 
in hi> buMness and is warranted 
tn cut hair, clothes an<l prices 
with the best »d ’em.

This c<»ntinucd fine weather 
has enabled a hn *.f work t»» be 
done on the various farms round! 
the station.

Divine service will be held in 
St. J«*hn’s church next Sunday at 
3 p. ni.

'I'hc annual meeting of the 
C'olible Hill and District Agri- 
culturnl .\>S4iciatioii was held in 
the hall. O-bble Hill, on Wednes
day the 10th December, when the 
folhiwing officers were elected for 
the ensuing year, viz.: president.

toria. For a while it l<x»kcd 
though Hillbank was going ' to 
score, the hall on several occa
sions battered again.st the Vic
toria goal post, hut failed to gain 
admission. Shortly before the 
referee si»unded his whistle for 
the final, Victoria again scored, 
leaving the decision 4-0 in Vic
toria's favor.

SHAWNIGAN LAKE 
'I'hcre will be an amateur dra

matic performance at the S. L .\. 
.\. hall on the 29th inst., follcwe<l 
Ijy a dance, in aitl of the Shaw- 
iiigan Lake Boat Club. The Cow 
ichan Bay Amateur Dramatic 
Club will present a one-act farce 
by Gertrude Jennings, cntit!c<l 

Between tlic Soup and the Sa-
V; .Nightingale; vice-prenJent. vuurv" h.llmvcd by • The Conver- 
W . 11. Stuart; sec.-lreasurcr, .\. v... c........ b.. .u„
.\iglilingalc; ilircclors, .-\..\.Dt*u-
gan. W.lI.L<»we. Wingate White. 
C.Dunkley. RGarland. ami W.H. 
.Vott. The finances of the asso
ciation are very satisfach»ry. 
there being a balance to carry 
forwanl to next year’s account. 
.\fler the meeting a very pleasant 
evening was passed in dancing, 
etc.

The ladic.s of the Mill Bay 
Methodist church will hold a ba
zaar in the Collide Hill hall on 
•Monday evening. December 22. 
commcncinir at 7:30 <i'clock. Use
ful and ornamental articles, also 
cooked f'M»ds. candy, etc., will be 

dd. There wilt also he a pro
gram. .\(imtsston, including re
freshments, 25 cents. Any dona
tions of cooked hxids <ir articles 
will he thankfully received.

COWICHAN BAY 
The 5isit of the fiHieries pro

tection boat from Nanaimo to the 
bay this week in que>t of salmon 
poachers brings up the que.’«lion 
•f the in:ider|uale provision ma<lc

sion of Nat Slurge. In the inter
val there will be a concert and 
at the close of the entertainment 
refreshments will be served. It 
is anticipated that the affair will 
be a great success and a large 
number of people from all round 
the (listr-ci are expected for it 

The Cl ristmas tree and child
ren’s .•n.crtainmcnt will take place 
at :.ie S. L. A. A. hall on Sat- 
uru..y next, the 20lh inst.

Mrs. Gordon Hunter and her 
mother. Mrs. Johnson went up to 
town at the commencement of the 
week for a few day’s shopping.

C<d. and Mrs. Eardley Wtlmot 
were visitors to town during the 
early part of the week.

Mrs. Beresford Hogg retumctl 
from a week's visit to \‘ictoria 
on Saturday last.

SALT SPRING ISLAND 
()ur new member has been 

making a tour of the islands and 
receiving the numerous Cimgrat- 
ulations from his constituents. 

The tender of Messrs. Brown
, , ......... ‘H: Allen has been accepted for the
by ,l,c amhont.o for the

,1... IIt F *

Mr W. W. Foster has consented
\ ictoria. Mr. K. Colvin, the 

local fisheries protection officer, 
has a beat exlcmling from Cow- 
ichan Bay to Esqujmult which 
includes Saanich Inlet and vari
ous islands) and a coast Hne of 
sonic forty-eight miles. To patrol 
this area he has a twenty-five foot 
launch, which in rough weather 
is quite unfitted, and in fact, un
safe to face the open water, not 

mention the notorious tide 
rip|)s lietwccn Cowichan Bay and 
Esquininlt. In addition, the boat 

unable to attain a greater speed 
than six miles. We would sug
gest to the powers that he that 
this worthy officer (who has serv
ed the Dominion faithfully for 
lourtccn years) lie provided with 
a larger and more powerful Imat 
in order that our local waters t>c 
afforded at least the same meas
ure of protection that other and 
iesH important waters in other 
part.’’ of the coast line of B. C. 
.re affonlcd at the present lime.

COWICHAN STATION
The annual closing exercises of 

tlie Cowichan school will take 
place on Friday, December 19, 
and owing to the liall lietng en
gaged for the masquerade dance, 
on that evening, a .social and gen
eral g«>od lime will take place the 
following evening, Saturday, for 
the scholars and parents. At a 
later date a concert will be given 
by the children under the direc
tion of their teacher, Mr. Bowycr. 
assisted by the trustees rnd Mrs. 
Bowyer, in order to raise fun<ls 
for a librarj' in connection with 
the new school, which, it is hoji-

to lay the foundation stone.
The Bulman Lumber Co. is 

shortly going to build a wharf 
for the Sail Spring Island Trad
ing Co. Mr. Raynes is to do the 
pile driving.

Mrs. Prentice gave a children's 
tea party on Saturday last.

Mr. and Mrs. Lang and the 
Misses Lang arc spending the 
week in X'ancouver.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. B. Elliott 
have l>ecn staying in X’ictoria fur 
a few days.

.Mr. and Mrs. \', iCose Morris 
left on Saturday for X’ancouver, 
where they will make a .short stay.

Mr. Frank Haydon has return
ed from Endcrby.

XX'c hear that the sale of the 
hotel site is in the h*ands of Mr. 
(iavin Mouatt.. It is very prob
able that Mr. Taylor will not 
huihl again.

Mr. and Mrs. Gill)ert have rent
ed Mr. Curtis’ house.

IN THE SUPREME COURT OF
BRITISH COLUMBIA
I.N THE GOODS of Charlotte 

Mrrk LanKicy. formerly of 
Croftnn. British Columbia, but 
late of Redlands. California.

TAKE .NOTICE that Probate of 
the last Will and Testament of the 
said Charlotte Meek Lanclcy. who 
dieil on the ninth day of November. 
1913. was issued to Nathaniel Barnes 
Hinckley, one of the executors there
in named, out of the Supreme Court 
of British Columbia on the ciRhth day 
of Dccemlicr. 1913. All persons hav- 
ini; claims ai;ainst the said deceased 
are hereby required to send full par
ticulars thereof, duly verified, to the 
undcr.siKned, on or before the 15lhIcr.siK .......................
day of January. 1914. after which date 
the Estate writ be administered and
distributed accordinK to the Law. hav- 
inK rcfjard only to such claims of 

I the cwhich the executors shall then have 
received notice.

DATED at Victoria. British Colum-
ed, wiU'bc ready fur occupancy Ida. this Hih day of December. 1913.

Agricultural, Timber and Suburban 
Lands tor sale. For prices and lo
cation apply io the Land Agent at 
Xictoria

Town Lots and Cleared Suburban 
Acrc.'iKc for sale at Ladysmith. Ap
ply Land .Agent. Victoria, or Tow:> 
site .Xsetit. Ladysmith.

for the new year.
Quite a numlier turned out t**' 

witness the return football m:itch| 
between the Millbank and Sam' 
)gilvic’.s team from X'ictoria, on) 

.'Sunday afternoon last. This wa>^ 
iked forward to as one of the 

m«>si interesting games of the sea
son. and proved to be one «>f the 
most disappointing, at least from 
a local point of view. The X ic- 
toria boys «ccmcd to have things 
entirely their own way ilirotigh- 
out, their combination at all times 
ke])t tbefh well out of tlip danger

CREASE & CREASE, 
of 410 Central Building. X'ic
toria. |{. C.. Solicitors for the 
said Executor.

LAND A(.T 
X'icloris Land District 

Diitrict of C’owLcLan 
TAKE NOTICE-Tbai Gcorec l.lew.

eHyu Wuwl o( Thetis Island R. C.. umt- 
I |iutioii iUiiclier. inteuds to sppl)' for 
: inisauti to piirebase the fuUowiog dc-<-ril>.

e«l Unds:
ruinineuoiiig nl'a post planted ut the 

North Westeinl of Leech Islaud |>r«i»-epd- 
ing thenne in an easterly direction ai»l frl- 
luninp the sliure line to point of rum. 
mcnceineol. three acres more or les«.

Hgd. li. Llenellyu W ood. 
Date &tb December 1913. i>44

Practical Remembrances
You’ll find Prevost’s the Store of Appropriate Gifts

Ladies and Gentlemens Dressing
Cases................................................... $3.25 to $10.00.

Manicure SeU................................................$3.00 to $6.00
Scissor Sets................................................... $1.50 to $2.75
Collar Bags...................................  $1.25 to $2.60
Hand Bags and Purses................................35c to $8.00
Work Sets and Baskets...........................$1.26 to $7.60

Everything in Bnoks
The Woman Thou Gavest Me—by Hall Caine.......................... $1.75
Trying Out Torchy—by Sewell Ford............................................$1.50
The Business of Life—by Chambers.............................................$1.76
Gold-by S. E. White..........................................................................$1.50
The Way Home—by author of Inner Shrine............................. $1.75
Prescott of Saskatchewan—by Bindloss..................................... $1.50
The Port of Adventure—by C. N. and A. M. Williamson ..$1.50 
The Iron Trail -by Rex Beach.........................................................$1.76

Kipling, nicely bound in Leather..........$1.75
Ella Wheeler Wilcox, works, Leather..$1.00

Drummond’s Habitant etc.......................$1.75
E. W. Wilcok, works. Cloth........................ 60c

Toys
We have every Toy you can think o.' and more betides.

Dolls....................................................... 6c to $2.76 I Doll Carriages................... ;..........$1.00 to $2.50
Stuffed Animals...............................15c to $2.50 j Doll Beds............................................ J16c to $1.60
Mechanical Toys................. ........... 25c to $5.00 j Sewing Machines............................................. 85c
Magic Lanterns......................... $1.00 to $2.00 ! Velocipedes.....................................$4.00 to $5.00

If we could rent the whole of this newspaper we would not have room to tell 
you all the nice things we have, COME and SEE

H. F. Prevost, Stationer

“The very best features of 

Hobberlin Clothes 

are the result of the 

creative idests of our 

own designers.
They are not imitations 

of some one else, but are 

endowed with real life, 

just as the man is 

who wears them.”

Suits or Topcoats 

$20 to $40
Cowichan Merchants, Limited

Duncan, E C

Sole Agents for Hobberlin Tailoring

J


